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APRi. 6th was the anniversary of Greek inde-
pendence.

THE estimated cost of the proposed new cathed-
ral at Douglas, Isle of Man, is about £25,ooo.

THE Italian governient has aiready expended
$4,ooo,oo in improving the Tib r at Ronie.

Tus coronationof the Czar wrill not take place
tilt the end of the year, wlen the period of mourn-
ing wili be over.

F'.NGtaD is being flooded with New vYork sov-
ereigns, counterfeits made in America, so perfect as
te have dcceived the English experts for soine lime.

SPEA c iof the little he iad been aie to give to
his faîher, Thomas Carlyle says ; " ThoIu who
wouldst give, give quickly. In the grave thy Ioved1
ones can reccive no kindncss."i

A coRRESPoNDENT of the Landon Globe gives
the result of a week's shooting in Ceylon on tic
Last occasion of his indulging in large gane shoot-
ing. le brought down 9 elephants, io deer, 3
boars, and t panther.

LAsr iEAR the silk industries in the United
States gave emîployIent to 34,440 operatives, who
wre paid an aggregate of; 9,io 7 ,8z5 in wages.
Census-odiice retuns show the total value of finish-
cd silk goods produced during the year in the
United States, as nearly $,ooo,ooo.

AN important discovery bas been made on iie
Mojane desert. It las been found that grape cut-
tings inserted lm the trimks of the cacti, grow and
thrivc as vigoroslyi as in cultivated land. By the
uise of a chisel a inan cai plant a vineyard in a
day ; and the vines wili ciinb the cactus, and grow
without further cultivation.

I i EItgknd, t poor curate, unable to 2': on lis
salary, supported himseif by repairing -watches.

iras reported to the Bishop as a disgrace to the
cloth. " This must be put a stop to," said the
Bishop, indignantly, and hie stopped it by giving
the curate a place worth $2,ooo a year. We pre-
sume that the curate ran better afterward, even if
the watches did stop.

TiH Synod of the Spanish Church is to lie leld
at Seville during the present month. One of the
most important questions to be considered will be
the Liturgy, which lias been compiled chiefly froni
Spanish liturgies w'hich w'ere in use up to the
cleventh century, hien tihe Roman Ritual was imn-
posed upon the Spanish Church.-Lig/i and Tru/h.

THEii Bishop of Carlisle, speaking at Shefield,
said lie thought disestablishnent would not rejoice
spiritually-minded Protestant Dissenters, but any
heavy blow deat at the Church of England vould
be received at the Vatican as the best news that lad
gladdened the Pope's heart for centuries. Dises-
tablishnent was, however, not within the range of
practical politics.

Two years ago a congregation of the " Reformed
Episcopal" sect opened a building they called
" Christ Churcli," at Sidcup. They afterwards
vithdrew from the quasi-Episcopal jurisdiction of
Dr. Gregg, and the chapel has now been licensed
by the Archbishop of Canterbury and placed in
charge ofthe Rev. W. C. Hawksley, fonnerly of St.
Silas', Sheffield.

THE Rev. Thomas Johnson, residing at Abbots-
ford, Quebec, died On March 25th, in his 93rd
year. He was ordained Deacon in 18i5, and Priest
in 18y; became Rector of Hatley, Quebec, 1819
to 183o, and Incumbent of Abbotsford 1830-51,
ien lie retired. We are not aware that any livingi

clergyman in the Church of England in Canadai
iras ordained before 1815, and believe Mr. Johnson
was the senior clergyman in the Dominion.

IN addition to the number ai skeletons announc-
cd as having been discovered in Pompeii, recent
excavations have resulted in bringing to light other
objects of yet higher interest. The works have
been carred on lately very actively in the ninth
region. Besides a second fountain in mosaic and
very precous frescoes, there have been found dur-
ing the week some vases of Egyptian workmanship,
which are likely to occupy the attention of archo-
logists. These vases are of a special }asta, com-
posed of clay; and glass, and are -almost falling to
pieces. Around them are alti-relievi representing
animais which:were venerated by-those people.

MR. GLADSTONE has been unaninously elected
President of the Edinburghl Philosopîhical Institu-
tion, in the rooni of the late Mfr. Carlyle.

A oAs company lias been fornied for lighting
jerusalei, and a street car company for connecting
that City i'iththe Mount of Olives is hinted ai.

'wo little girls whilstout bathing in shallow water,
near Newcastle, New South Wales, recentil, were
attacked by a shark, wrhich, in its eagerness to reach
thein stranîded itself, but got clear before assistance
arrived. It was estimated to be fourteen feet long.

T H. 1ishop of Raiigoon lias met with a serious
accident, thougli we are happy te add lie was pro-
gressing favourably when the last telegrams were
sent off. It seenîs that his pony shied, and tlireiv
hini over some rocks. Providentially no botnes arc
broken, thoughli e is severely bruised and cut. le
seems, as we gatlier, to have been on his way fromî
Toungboo, to hold confirmations anong the
Karens.

Tu Vicar of WVestninster liaving written te the
Bisho of Salsbury on the subject of pew-rents, the
right rev. prelate replied :-" most cordially ap-
prove of your desire, and still more of your propo-
sal, ta substitute for pew-rents in Christ Church a
certain fixed augmentation of the benefice. 1 only
wrish it were possible to extend the proposal to every
parish in the diocese amfiicted b' ith evil conse-
quences of pcw-rents."

THF Rev. J. Il. Hopkins, son of the late Bishop
of Verniont, has sent to the Ncw York Chuirchmaî,
some interesting figures, illustrating the growth of
the Church in that citv>. In 1831 the population
was 220,589; in iSS it is about r,zoS,ooo. In
1831 the number of Church communicants was
3,044, and of members of the Presbyterian body
7,135. Il the sane ratio to population had been
naintained these figures would now have been 18,,

030 and 42,262. In reality they are 26,839 and
18,950.

As observations have shown that the southern
WaIll o the Presbytery at Winchester, buit in Bish-
op De Luey's tine, 1204, gradually increases its
deviatiation fromîthe perpendicuilar-it lias long
heen awkwardly leaning southwards-steps are lie-
iîg tak-en ta ascertain the character of the founda-
tions and with a view to remedial measures- Ac-
cordingly, Messrs. Colson & Son, the capitular
architects, have had an excavation made near the
western buttresses, and this shiors that the founda-
tions extend seven feet below the surface, and rest
on concrete, but beneath the concrete is a loose
soil fuli of water, and mixed up with remains of Ro-
nan tiles, pottery, oyster, and irinkle shells, and
other relics of the pagan past, showing that the
Church occupies a Roman site. A few' human
bancs were found.-Ian/s Chronidce.

REcENTL over a score of working men, some
of then being superior skilled artisans, offered the
Vicar of Great Yarmouth to remove an old gallery1
for children, which it iwas desirable ta take down,i
in the parish Church, and ta lay down a good floor
upon the vacated space. At their request the first
operations were preceded by a short service. They
wôrked heartily five nights a-week, fron seven till
ten o'clock, and fimally concluded the undertaking
in a workmanlike manner. The conclusion was
commemorated by another service, and by the men
taking a substantial tea at the Vicarage with the
Vicar and his iwife. They raised the money for
material by collections in the parish, but gave their
skill and time hbeartily to the service of the house of
their GoD.

A cONSIDERABLE sensation..has been created ini
the Presbyterian Church of Scotland by the reporti
of the commission which investigated the adminis-
tration of its mission near Lake Nyanza in Afnca.
It shows that the missionaries have assumed authority
ta exercise civil and criminal jurisdiction, which
they have not used in a humane manner. One man
was executedfor murder, and several were flogged
in the most brutal manner. One of them, who was
severely whipped, proved ta be entirely innocent;
and another, on a charge of theft, was scourged sa
savagely that he died before the next morning.
Such missionary work is not calculated ta impress
the natives of the "dark continent" with a favoura-
ble idea of the tender mercies of Christianity; and
it is not strange that the report of the commission
has caused a deep feeling of indignation in North
Britain. Ail the missionaries have been recalled,
and the matter is ta be brought befire Parliamnent.

1 MI. W'îiLLIAM ioVtr, of Manchester, bas pub-
lished what lit calls "Thc Nation's Drink 1i for
i880":-

.sä 879,.
Reer consnmeid,

905,088,978 gals, at Is.d. 167,881,673 £73,557,609!
ritish spirits,

28,457,486 gals. at 20s.cd. 28,457,486 27,936,650
Foreign spirits,

8,477,512 gals. at 24S.0d. 10,173,014 11,449,021
WVine,

15;852,335 gais. at 18s.od. 14,267.102 13,450,583
! lritish do, test]

15,ooo,o gals. at 2s.Od. 1,500,000 3,750,000

Li22,279,275 128,143,863
Showing thus a decrease in consunmplon as comi-i
pared with 1879 Sof5,64588, or 46 per cent. In
rS6o the drink 1)i ias 86,897,683. Year l'y year,
writh two or three trilling exceptions, it contiiiued to
grow, until in 1876 it reached the enornous total oft
£147;,88760.

DR. STEARNS' LASI WORD. :

"The A rclhbishop's champion brougit to look,"
which is the tRIe of Dr. Stearn's reply Io the Roman
Catholic author of " lhe Faith of ourw Forefatliers,"
and bas been for several weeks past publislhed ini
l'h Guardian, is ended. This is the Dr's. lasi
word :

I bave reserved T. P.'s choicesti morsel to the
last ; it will be found on pîage 162 O his blok.

"Now since loud-nmoutmhed challenging seems to
be so iuch to the Doctor's taste, he surely wiil not
hesitie to take up this one, vit.. Ihring forward
one--only one quotation from any of the Fathers,1
rn which the trth iofOur nterpretation [tat ]eter1

is the rock on which the Church is buit]jjss d'nicrd."
That is fair, says the reader; yno can't object2

to tiat. That is fair, and I certainly shan'/ objectr
to it. IF T. P. will turn to the Two Hundred and
Seventieth of the undisputed genuine Serions of
that Prince of the Fathers, St. Augustine [Migne,
1P, L., t. 38-Aug., t. 5, Paris Prior, coL 1239-
fifth line froin the top], he will fimd [and I cal his
attention particularly to those of (them that I have
put in Carrrats] these words folllowing, to wit:

" Et ego dico tibi, z» i's ftrus: quia ego petra,
tu Petrus; neque enimn a Petro petra, sed a petra
Petrtis: quia non a Christiano Christus, sed a
Christo Christianus. lit super hane petram edi-t
f/cabo Ec/csiam meam»: NON S['RPitTRUM, Quou1
TU ES; SED SUPER PEl-iRAM Qua.M CoEss;s ES,"r

Which, donc into lE vernacular, signifies: r
"An/ I saiy unto /the i/that thou art Ic/cr; be-5

cause I am arock [pc/rar] thon art Peter, for the
rock is not froin Peter, but Peter fron the rock, as(
Christ is not from Christian, but Christian fromt
Christ. Aid upoiilks rock I mi/ bui/,/ my
Churezt' No a1T UPoN PETER, wHiici 'lfioU ART;
iiTr uro THE Rock WHic1 TiOU HAST CoN-.
FEsSED."

'l'lhe cool effronteryj[or is it crass ignorance] of
the challenge is positively sublime. I know of
nothing equal to it in all literature, sacred or pro-
fane.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

BURMAH.

DiOcsE OF RANGOoN.-.

To the east of the great peninsqla of India, and
separated from it by the Bay ofi Bengal, lies the
ancient kingdom of Burmali, with its magnificent
river, the Irrawaddy, and its far reaching forests of
teak.

Wars and massacres have for ages desolated this(
fair portiori of our globe, and it may not be unin-1
teresting hefore we enter on any record Of mission'
ary work to relate an episode of Bunnese history
as it is told us by the Rev. C. H. Chard an S. P.1
G. missionary in Burmah :-

"In the last years of the sixteenth century, the
Empire of Pegu, which extended for some 900
miles along the noble river Irrawaddy, was breaking
up. The Emperor had grown morose since his son
had been killed on a distant battle-field in the king-
dçm of- iam which he had invaded. lPerhaps a1
presentiment of coming disaster, of the loss of the
kingdom, whose sovereignty his ancestors had1
seized, weighed down his soul. His capital, Pegu,1
was very fair and beautiful, walled round about,i
encompassed with a deep, broad moat. On. each
side of the city wall were five massive gaies, and1
sentinels kept watch at regular intervals, under
guard-houses, with gilded peaked roofs. The streets
were broad and straight as a line; ten or twelve
men could ride abreast. In the centre of this fair

city stood the King's palace, fairer stili, wel rld-

feinded with palisadies ofhe strong teakvodfo
which Buriiah is so fainous, with ditches fulIl of
water encompassing it on all sides. Th e il stood
within its impregnable e closure, its gracefiully t-at
ved piniiacles piercing the sky, ahI brillianitl gitlel.
l'et the Emperor felt insecure ; lie couild trust nne
of his nobles or ministers of state. l iwas suspic
ious of ever' oni auit him. At hast the iniinate
eruecy of hisnature broke out ll seized his
îuinoffending nobles and burnt tliemi to lelath ; nit
even were thheir children spard. Four thouiiiiisidil,
smaIl and great, perisied. 'l'hie poor countiiry pro
piwere hIe ext victims of the lKig's umnbiridled
rage. ThoIlsands of Talines, th slubject race of
his Enpire, were killed or exiled. So many cmps-s
were throiin inîtoi tei riuer hit boats coul not
pass. If we are to believe a narrative, writtei son
alter thie vcut, Ilhe lmperor forbade tlhe people to
sow their land, "wiichi caused suc ai faminle that
they not only ate one another, to which ipîurposc
there w-as a public buichiery fi man's teshi, ut
devoired part of their own bodies." pamine ws
followed by pestilence tili the whole country was
left almost without inhabitants. Al lied whoi couil,
get aray. The end of athiOe Enmpire sas iot far off.
'i'io neighibouring Kinîgs united their forces.
besieged thet capital, captiured the i.mperor, and
sacked and laid waste the city antithe kinîgdon."-
(Chard's Faithful Ones.)

Such is but ane of many like scnes whicli have
been enacted in this atncient kingdon fron t(lie
earliest tines ta uthe days of the presenit King
Thcebau, who bas shown himself as fierce and
blood-thirsty as an>' af his predecessors.

lEarly in the ninetenth century [19)i Burinai
became, like niany other of the possessions of Eng-
land's Indian Empire, l npart absorbed under lier
swajr as the only pnwer able t tauintain ader
among a people distracted by internai feuds, and to
resist the oppression 0r the weaker tribes by those
whose delight lay in war tnd rapine. In r824 the
outrages an.eegtoacljts i hfunse Gov
ernment bougat ou a war f two year.- At the
end of that time peace iras concluded, and the
province of Tenasserim iras ceded ta England. In
1852 the oppressive extortion of imnrehanat vessels
by the Governor of Rangoon, occasioned a short
war, whbicl iwas -followed hy a revohtion in P'egui, a
large province of Burniah. It fmally petitioned fer
annexatiin to tht iBritish Empire. For three.-qua-
iers ofa century hley Ihad sutffred inder thme o)-
pressive tyranny of tiheir despotic masters, and they
rejoiced at the prospect o fJassing under British
rule. Since the first establishment of Englishi
supremîacy, no province lias evçr cxhiibited sO
rapid a developemen t of prosperity, and that
development is all the more observable from (lue
contrast which the part of Burmese territory, whicli
is still independent, presents. Rice, which is the
principal article ofexport, but never exported under
the native Governnment, lias been amnually growing
in importance until the export and import trade lias
risen to $5o,oo,ooo a year. Alilthose inaterial
iniprovements, of which indepen t Bunnali
knows nothing-facilities of intercourse by ]and and
water, postal and telegraphic communication, edii-
cational progress, sanitary appliances-have foi-
loied inder the British Government. The people
are perfectly content and have no desire ta exchange
their position with thîcir compatriots under native
rule. h'be revenues of the province have been
increased without any undue pressure upon the pe-
ple, and it bas ceased ta be a búrden an the finances
of India. The population bas also steadily increased
since its annexation until at the aist census it
amounted to upwards of two millions."--(Iistorical
sketch.)

Since 1852, therefore, Burmah bas been separat-
ed into two distinct divisions,-British and Inde-
pendent Burmah. The former comprehe'.ds the
country along the cast line, the Provinces of Pegu
and Tenasserim, with their principal towns, Ran-
goon, Moulmein, Prome, where there are rich oil
wells, Mayet-myo and Toungoo. In ail these cities
the S. P. G. have Missions. Independent Bdrmah
lies ta the northward, under the sovereignty of its
King, the savage Theeban, whose court is held at
Mandelay."-hstorical SketcArs.

In this city the late King of Burmah built a pic-
turesque littile Churcha cergy-house, and achoal
building. They are surrounded, by beautiful
grounds, all studded with trees, like an English
park. When finished, is late Majesty presented
them ta the Mandalay Mission of the Propagation
'Society. The presenit King has fot been as friend-
ly, and when the, British Resident retired from
Mandalay it was deemed advisable, that the Mis-
sionar, the Rev. W. Colbeck, should leave also, as
he was considered in the light of a spy by the But-
mese.

* J-Bunnrkau,
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EASTE R CUIMES.

Y j riT c. MrANsi.

Ring loacl nal clear your bells for Eater time,
. Now quick, now slow.

From aea lc mea, catca up tha happy chine.
!lring all the hwera that btlow,

For wreath, ind clown, an offering pure and
swet,

Chrit's rising norn tu grect.

Ring lsnga nd derp yourn lils for suiTering
baone

Viih tener grace.
liring purlde panis calera tiat are wn

lenstwitha a sarrtpwingar face-
Anl we'ave, witl pineand cyiîrebn, and young

Ain emballematic crus,

IRiang sof aind lw yar Ila t-aler kntiell,
Ami oftly wcep;

lHrinag ianuaacranita, an'd tiiainless aiaspiodel,
n inenary f thiat le-la

Whichl wraleqi the wori, in tliree ays eicin

Whai le lie was in athe itb,

kiaag, ring yuar bells across the iappy laaml,
This insater cur-n.

ahr aist its i n hli ai aven, ni the F lather's. iant'!.
liring lsoins ta iadorna

TIhl, e pirîC-eda dlaia awhlieawhse viilinsi a arisen -

Tlae grave, wlich ii noa acprison.

- 1. ..* 1111

TlE UNSPlE KABl.E GI'T.

What than, is it, somle One will say,
ilîs iatlwelling oai the Spirit? If it be
iot sensible, and if il be nti maagica'l,
surely it is nothing aut all. Ily readers,
thi i i tne of Ite maost sacred subjects

aupon which ane man can speak to an-
other; and i canaiotl but ansver thiat le
wouli be guilty of the iost arrant pre-
-.uranption wi shîbuldt dam-e ts s'ay that he
cai deinme accurately, antatd ducide exactly,
how tie Spirit of GU l i- or is not to work.

hlie uwurds afI lte Saviouîr ihiimself mist
sare!-lie our guide in this '" The wind
tablweth cwhre it listetla, and tho hliearest
le soutd thereoaf, butat canst lot telletht
wliuce it tbieth or whither it 9eth;
even so is every one that is [orin of the
Spirt"' in be visible wod riyoi îcannot
mtcastire out the conmiitg and going of the
breathU of heaven;yo Ca i oly stand ly
aid watch awhile. Now it is whispering

sOftl>' tihrougi the Sul mmîaner breeze, atndi
now is driving ikly I through the Witer
stori. " ho'liu anst not tell whience il
coimeth, or whither il goeti." It is ain
ilahtentce lbefore whicli the reed înst
h rend , and the oak break; yet ais intluence
intangible and unrseen.

EVei sa, saidllrini Lord, is the Spirit,
is the comaing and going of the Divine in-
lîichince'. hlie iunan licart is like the
a1haos t hilie waters, rent and tori and
troubled by the coliu-cting forces of crua-
tiot, that arie .struggling ta taorkn out the
second irth; and over the face of the
alee ithcre is braooint, as of aIld, thIe
Spirit of G( laworking ami as bth ta wili
and ta do of Ifis good pleasiure. It is
trie that ire c;nnot sec Mim; it is true
tliIat our seses ctannot feelima; laut,
nsevertheless, e know thait tle is there
ly the wondrous power whiciI Heexerts
on the life, and the wondrous lihel iwhiclh
lie is ever ready to give. But hso 'a, you
vill say, is this consistent witls tItat other
assertion, tliant the inalluence of the Spirit
is noi to be apprehended by the senses?
'Tie answer is simple enîou g h; that that
whicht is intangible in its operat.ion may
be very tangible indeed in its results.
Not cannsaot sec Ite storu pass by you,
but youa know that it lias passed where
nte tank lies prostrate. You cannot sec
- ts Spirit succouring a man wo is
struggling and welligh falling before the

*atlack of some earui temptation, but
roui know that it has succoured hii,
vhun you sec the tepitatian overcone.
And you know chat it wiras not in his own
stregAs that lhe overcame when you sec
iext day, his brother, like lim in alil but
lis possession a[ Gou's Spirit, weakly
mielding ta .the attack of something in-
tinitely issu Sormidable. The work o
the Spirit is.indéed to be known by its

-friits-love, gy., , peace, longsuffeing,
patience, mee ess, temperamce. These
tibngs are nt innate aln fallen human
nsaturç; but- these are things which Got's
-Spirit vij, if ùnresisted, pour richly into
every heart, and by their presence there
you shalt know that-it us His home.

One other question men sometimes
.ask: "IW shall I get possession of
this Spiritof Go»?" .Reader, I bthink

THE OHURCH GIUARDIAN.
that that is a mistaken question. I think
it is put atogether the wrong way. if
aur Goi' wbom we worship were a distant
Being, oue who had to be sousght after by
long searching il order te be found; if
1e were a liard being, who denied Him-
self, and conrcealed Iimself from ail but
tlhe most pressing, then that question
might well lie asked. iat such, blessed
i- Ilis lely Name, is not at ail Hischar-

acter. If there be ani truth in the words
of the Bible, if there lac any truth in the
Revelation of Jesius Christ, then our Gou
is nlot a distant Goi;. nlot a bard Goa,
loving to hide IHimself, but rallier a lov-
ing Ga, loagng ta reveal Hinself, and
the question which ive nust ssk is not se
munach, Hlow shall I gain ppssession ofi
I lin? but boW shal I lut Ilin take poss-
ession ofmie? Ah ! it wil not do for us
ta think of Goa's Spirit as something far
away fron is, which hwe have to go long
distances ta feeh, which w have to straug-
gle ta gain.

Ihes presence ai Go's Spirit is aIl
araund us, like the very atmusphcre whichl
rue breathbe, like our native air. It is
only when we close Ile windows and bar
the coors, it is only whei we insist uipoi
breathing the taiteaîd atmlloslhere of Our
own creationd, lhaut ve keep IHim outi cf
the habitation of our heuarts. Only unbar
the doors, and throiw wide open the case-
ients, and yo will not need to ask, H-owi
shall h gain God's Spirit? for His Presence
will comec in, like a fertiliti.ing flood, and
fill you lfill of GCod. lto you ask what
difference ill i muake' What difference
de.:- il inake when yoîu open the doors
and windows of soime long-closed house,
and let inI the gloriaus air of hcavean ?
1or the moment, perlmapas, you sec nto
change. But prsently thuere comes an
alteration. Voit begin tu barcathe more
freely; yau lel that ylou are stronger,
lialthier titan before. I.ife that was
sinking and lying in the vitiated atmîos-
phere begins ta brighten and revive, and
suoni, though il is hard to dscribe the
difference, youî are a changed man.
Even so, iy readers, will Gol's Spirit
ilood your heart, if yoa will but let Hin.
It is 'nlo that yot sit ic reac lim, lit
that you muast lu-t hIii reach you. On'ly
su mars' iof tas wnllnot ; we w'ill keep
Ii aiO ; -we will followr the guidante of

Our own hearts, sonietimes cven wilfuilly
maistaking tht fror lis guidance. • May
le lhelpi tas ait to get rid of o ur self-de-

ceit, and just sinply to give tup ourselves,
without tane single reservation, wholly

tilla imslf- e Rl IV. CaU'n/,n'.

TH E I lNOUSNEsS F SIN.

Let the Cross tiaci yo lithe elCinotas-
nss of sin. Sa onl' wiiill it e yoir
salvation front sin. If it lbrouglit Christ
to the Cross, s1hall it not bring y-ou ta
H [ell? Ves, if you lidulge it; no, if youl
crucify it. Oh, how the Teipter utst
kouk an in Satanic mock-ery as lie secs
nsîca trilling with cvil, spîeakiiig of sin as
a frailty of nature; a thing to lie palliated,
or dealt softly with, nootied over, or
even jestei with! Il is ai solemnî, awfal,
terrible thing; so awfil that it could
bring alit this iineiv'abile misery tpon
[ihe Creator iself, before eveni He
couIld vork its utire and lase its hold
tupon those le tad created. Never in
this life cari we fully know the terrible-
ness of cvil. hlie star' of the Cross, the
history of the foly Week, stands written
ihat the eye of faith niay look upon it,
miay study it, may meditate tpon it, until
sonething of a truc Christian horror of
cvil muay Le kindled inli us ; and then, and
not till then, do we lay hold upon the
Cross as the weapon of our salvation.

Oh, men and woimen, think of this
when temptaition is strong and the flesh
weak, iwhen frivolity' and levity are sweep-
ing you along, and idle words and foolish
fancies, or %vorldly glitter, are taking ail
the stamina Out of your spiritual life ;
'aill upion your kneces; cati up the scene

of the way of sorrows; the hill of Cal-
vary; the supernatural gloom; and say,
"IThis as the wark of sin i Iam as
good as repeating ail that once more."
For so yau are. V1u 1Who professed to
be saved from sin by the Cross: you to
sii wilfully once nor : what do you do
but mock the Cross you profess t trust
in, and embrace the Sin that wrought the
Passion ? Ah, does not the Saviour
bleed again as you crucify Hiai afresh ?
Sec His sad eyes fixed upon you with
their silent pleading as they say, " Is il
then nothing te you?" And b very
sure that to those who pass it by and
turn back unto their own wickednéss-
it aidl he notiag in that Day when
nought but the Cross of Christ can save
you from the doom. Thus, then, the

Cross 6f Christ is 1the revelation of the
a*fuiness of Sin y it is the standing
warning-the tremendous, overpowering,
averwhelming waruting te all Christian
men ta the end of time, of the deadly
mischief which liurks in every-even the
least - access of sin te the soul of man.

And as this thing six is in us all, and
as we have ta be cured of it, therefore,
Brethren beloved, is it, thar no Christian
man dares for one marnent leave hold of
that Cross and Saviour by which and by
whom his own Sin is te be cured. The
flesh must be crucified, for sin is in the
flesh. Te world must bc renounced,
for thei arld is at enmity with GoD. The
Christian dares not set his beart upon
anything whatever in this perishing time.
It dots not sighify much. There is al
eternity before us in which ta rejoice at
will before our Gou. For the few years
we have ta spend in this world we uast
be content to sign all things with the sign
of the Cross and set our hearts on none.
-Literary Clhurdwnan.

FA[TH AND FEELING.

Faith is ta lrecede feeling. Incalcul-
able nischief bas crept into Christian ex:
perience through the neglect of this sim-
plc truth. A religion that rests upon feel-
insg, for cither its security or confort, iwill
flad itself tottering and trembling ta the
end. Yet so comnion and sa great bas
beenc the loss sustained in this way that,
having recognized it, wve are now not a
little an danger of an extrene reaction.
There are same who, at least, seean ta
teach that faith is not only ta precede
feehng, but ta superser/c it. . . .
Nothing that we discover in heart or life
nleed hinder as in coming t Christ te seck
deliverance from sin. We niay even use
our worst discoveries as our plea in com-
ing. . . . Bat if, after Hle bas healed
ie and tataglit me tne conditions of sus-

taining eialth. I fand nyscif again un-
loving, cold, perturbedi, fretting, imoody,
I have not the least rigit ta say that all is
well, and that, disregarding all this, I am
to believe niyself fully accepted in Christ.
Uniless I bring this disturbance to Him
for confession, forgiveness and healing,
I an uîtterly ait fautit. Our feelings are
of importance. 'l'e same Creator who
-set the faithful nerves as sentinels along
ail the ines of the strnses, te give due
warning of danger and disease, gave a
corresponding sensitiveness to our souls.
Faiths is not to discharge this as unneces-
sary, but t retain it in lier service.-Ful/-
ners of Blessing.

A CRYSTA L CROSS.

A FRIEND Of ours bas a remarkable
formation of quartz crystal. A large
rougi boulder, being broken into hemis-
plheres, was oand ta contain a chamber
in whicli was a perfect crystal cross, ris-
ing perpendicuilarly from the base of the
boulder. Its upright part just touched
the top of the littile cave, and its airis
reached almost to the stone wall on
cither side. The rains of many winters
had filtered througl the soil and the
granite, and ly sanie secret method had
formed that crystal cross as perfect as a
jeweller's prt could fashion, and far more
bicautiful.

So in silence and daikness Gao foras
the jeivels for Fis Kingdoms, and
through the agency of storms builds upî
in human hearts the cross of faith.
Aimless and uîngovenîed as sometimes
seem the disciplines that sweep over us,
pitiless and witiout law the afflictions
that pursue us, Goo ilocks the secret of
His operations in invisible places. It is
nat for the world ta read the methods of
Divine Grace. It is nat for the subject
of trial ta bc conscious always of its
uses. They may elude the deepest scru-
tiny tilt eternity breaks apart the secret
of Divine Love. 'hien it niay appear
how subtly and fmely, and with what
heavenly art, our life bas been led on-
wvard. The clouds that beat tapon us,
the tears that drilled furrows into the
hart, the silence which was the only
answer ta the spirit's sol, "Ho long,
O Lord 1" ah moved te a Divine rhythm
in building'up, not s much a character,
as a faith, in mwaking crystaline net a tooi
of service, but a cross of trust. At last
ui experience as in theology, the passion
and planning, and iwaiting of life, gather
into crystals in the form of a cross. The
roughest boulder that clumsy workmen
throw aside as unfit for a place in carth-
ly buildtng, may, by the chemistry of
GoD, reval that crystal jem' l that con-
centres the splendar of the Word for
whose upbuildmsg ail storms are sentiand
all sunlight falis. "Blessed is the man
that trusteth in Thee."-Tt Interior.

a April 21,s1881.

EASTER.

"The LORD is risen." "The LORD
is risen indeed."

"Vain the stone, the watch, the seat,
Christ has bUast the gates of hell."

Easter means rising. Every thought
about this gloriaus feast brings us ta the
idea of riring. Jesus Christ died for our
sins and was buried, and on the third day
He rose frm the dead ta open for us
the way ta everlasting life.

This is, then, a time of great rejoictng.
Is it ra t a//l? It ought ta be, of
course- But it can be only ta those who
bave trity sorrowed iith Him ai His
cross, who have kept Lent wel. Those
holy women who were the latest at the
cross on Good Friday, were the earliest
ait the sepulchre on Easter morning. And
so it will always be. Ve said that East-
er means rising The Easter joy ex-
presses it; the beautifutl early service ex-
presses it; thet fowers with which loving
hands deck the House of Goo express it.
But what rising, what Easter is there for
any one who has not humbled himself in
the dust before the bleeding cross of
Christ? Having buried our sins with
Him. our Easter is the rising froi the
death of sin ta the life of righteousness.
"If ye then be risen with Christ, seek
those things which are above where
Christ sitteth on the right hand of Gonr.
Set your affections on things aloi-c."
God grant we al may do se and have our
citizenship in Heaven.

"Likewise reckon ye also yourselves
to be dead indee tinta sin, but alive unto
Go, thriough JESUS CHRIST, our
LORD.'

CONFIRMATION.

THERE are some things which a man
can sec with his eyes open. Look into
your New Testanient ait the Acts o the
Apostles, the cighth chapter and the
seventeenth verse, and you will tind tiat
the Apostles, when persons bai been
baptized, "laid the-ir hands on then and
they received the Holy Glost." 1Look
into the saine Bok, at the nineteenth
chapter, and you will find St. Paul doing
the sane thing for the converts at Ephe-
sus, and the sixth chapter of the Episle
ta the Hebrews, you iwill find the same
writer saying that confination or th
laying on of hands is naie of the first
principles of the doctrine of Christ. Go
ta an Episcopal Church, at the Bishop's
visitation, and you wil see him doing
just what the Apostles uased ta do. He
lays hands upon the people wnha have
been already haptized because the Apos-
ties did it. Go back a little in history,
and you will find that the Bishops have
always, as the hecads of the Church, done
this. Yot find that where there is a truc
Bishop, one of his sacred duties is to
administer the rite of Confrmatioian.
Where there is no Bishop, there is no
Confirmation, and sa much of the Church
of Christ as gots with this act is omitted
and put away.

Now then, this is a mark of the true
Church. This one act, shows so far as
it goes, that the Anglican, or, as we say
im thf country, the Episcopal Church i5
a truc part of the Church iof Christ. It
is a living witness ta any one with his
eyes open, that we are not a modern sect
that we go back in lir practices, ta the
early Church and do just as the Apostles
did. - It shows wnhere'the Church stands a-
mid rival societies, each of which claims ta
possess the whole doctrineof the Gospel.
Let people think of this, Why aIl the de-
nominations do not have the Scriptural
rite of Confirmation? The answer may
bc, "fBecause we have no fBishops."
"Why no Bishops ?" ire reply, and here
you at oncê perceive that modera igionhas changed its base and is not the same
kind of religion as that which you find in
the New Testament. Is it not a matter
of some importance ta belong ta a
Church whose usages cone up ta the
New Testament idea of the Church !
If you may omit Confirmation, why may
you not omit Baptism, or the Lord's Sup-
per, or anything else? Who is to say how
muaeh or how little ?-An. paper.

JESUS EVER NEAR.

JESUS is very near t aus, if we seek a
lesson for our daily guidance in every act
and word of Ris ; and there is no reason
why He should not be as constant a
guide tous as He was te Ris disciples,ifcwe
can only divest ourselves of a certain
conventional iay of looking at Ris life,
and generalizing Ris precepts. Time
spent with Him should be fruitful; and if
we really wish it, He is ready at al times

to take us into the inner sanctuary of His
heart It is not for one ta inquire what
the other has seen and heard. GOnr bas
secrets for each one of us ; special reve.
lations which He makes in His own wayand His way is never twice the same.
He bas Peters, and Johns, and Magda.
lens, among His children to-day, as in
the days of old. To sone He comes in,
baptismal innocence, ta some He shows
Himself mu repentance, and ta some,
again, He reveals Himself fuIly only insorrow. Let us seek Him according taHis Word; let us knock - let us ask; let
us make ready (or His coming; but when
He bas come we shall need no man ta
tell us ; for our hearts shall "burn within
us," and we shall learn "things hidden
from the foundation of the world."

HOW TO BE MISERABLE.

Think about yourself ; about what you
want, what you like, what respect people
ought to pay you, wîhat people think o
you, and then ta you nothing wvili te
pure. You will spoil everything youtouch, you will make sin and misery'for
yourself out of every thing which God
sends you. Yoit will be as wretched as
you choose, on earth or in heaven cither.

The proud, greedy, selfish, self-seeking
spirit wouald tuirn heaven into hel. 1
did turn heaven into hell, for the great
devil himself. It waas by pride, b> seek-
ing his glory-so, at least, wise mien say,-that he cfel from heaven to hell.

EASTER is the believer's day of rejoic.
ing, the Christian's special season o
confort. Most precious of all is it to
those whoi motiri, whon it hids "lot ta
sorrow as men without hope." It niglit
indeed le ta ail who profess and call
tlemscelves Christians the Days a days,
were it not for those mischievous teach-
ings of a special judgment, of the annihi-
lation cf the wicked, of purgatory, and
of the heavenly translation of the Saints,
the mingled web of Papery andi per-
version which bas been spun around the
Catholic faith. We believe it yearly
grows in power, and that they who in
honoring "do the ivill" are coming ta
"know of the doctrine." There is still a
little, a very little, lingering prejudice
againîst it, but this cau nnot long withstand
the spirit with which the day ;s kept.
For that leads the preacher ta lcok into
the cause for kecping it, and thus klto
the Scripture Word ; and when this is
done, the cause of the truth is more than
half won.

OH, THE GLoRIOUS JOyO F EASTER!1
However great the mystery that surronds
and conceals the future life, that future
life is assured; and however little may be
the knowledge whicli bas been vouchsafed
to mani regarding that life, there is the be-
lief-the profound, the all-absording con-
viction-for Christians, that they " shall
ever be with the Lord." It is enough.
It is the grandest statement, and the inost
w'onderful knowiedge ever given to mani.

A PERsON who denies the Apostolic
Succession because nowhere literally
stated in Scripture, oughit in consistency
ta deny the Godhead of the Holy Ghost,
which is nowlhere litera//y s/a/cd in Holy
Seri pture.- T-cias for Me Times.

A-rINsso--lc Rosay'.Ts.-At the residience of
the bride's father, Carleton Mills, Kent
County, N. B., on the 6th inst., by the
Rev. F. H. Almon, Rector of St. Mairy's,
Mr. J. F. Atkinson ta Margaret G., daugh.ter of A. McRoberts, Esq.,'fonnerly cf St.
John.

MAcRAE--RAFUSE.-A tHalifax. N. S., on the
14th inst., by the Rev. A. f. Townend,
Farquhar Macrae, Ross-shire,. Scotland, G.
B., ta Miss B. M. Raiuse, Martin's Point,
Lunenburg County.

HARvEY--A.AN.-On April 6th, at St.
Ionard's Church, Streatham, by Rer. S.
Eardly, John Noble Harvey, of EmpireRanch, Arizona, U. S., (formerly of Hali-
fax), to Alice Maud, fourth daughter of
William Annand, Esq., Thorndean,
Streatham, Surrey, England,

FiELD.--On Saturday, April x6, nt-65 Corn-
wallis Street, Halifax, Sarih C., widow of
William Ford, and daughter of William
Dorey, Hubbard's Cove, in the 481h year
Of her age.

TwaiNGas.-At Halifax, onIThursday, 14th inst.,
Winniett Edwgrd St. George, beloved s-m
of H. St. George and Ada Twining, aged
2 years and g months.

HociN.-At Pictou, i4th inst,, Maria, beloved
wife of John M. Hockin, in the 39th year
of her age.
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MISERABLENESS.
The most wonderful and marvellous success,

in cases where persons are sick or pining away
from a condition of miserablencs, that no one
knows what ails them (profitable patients for
doctors), is obtained by the use of Hop Bitters.
They begin to cure from the first dose and kecp
it up until perfect health and strength is restor-
ed. Whocver is afflicied in this way need not
suffer, when they can get Hlop Bitters. Sec
"Truths" and "Proverbs" in another column.

OUR1CIIILDLEN.
Wmy ,compel thei ta take those vile and nause-

ating medicines, when1 Perrs's Esuioios sO
palatable and nice, and pr oduces better results
th a ny othier. Moat astonishing reports a! e
daily recorded lu favor of its cures, whe.e -ther
prefprationof the kind bave laileid, aud then
hemen at aide lunmirngut.

F0R DELICATE WOMEN, who are suifer-
ing front Anoitmia and Weaknsecausedl from
Over-Nursing, PLrsERs Eiuos a is just
what is required to gise tone to the systemi, and
will imumediately build then up in health and
etrength.

MOTIIERS i MOTIERNtSi ROTfERS
Are you dsiturbed at night and broken of

yottr m-et by a siek clild sulterimmg ami crying
wit Mie excruciating pain nftcuttimg teethi

80, go atoce aud eta bottie of Mits. ViN-
SLOWS SOOTLI t NU SYJRUP. t will ce-
lieve the poor little sufferer imnmediately-de-
pet uponm it: there is nro mistake about it.

Tiere is not a ruther on earth who lias ever
used it, whoi will not tell you iat once that it will

re-uiste Lime toels, mad gise et ta lie ioter.
anI relief anmm heallth talime ciilti, eperslimmg like
tnagi It is perfectly salfe to use in all cases,
ant îmeaxmtitmmalie isde, ani isthe precripionof unie of time oldest and beol fewomle rnmmsias
atui nurses in the United States. Scht severy.
wlhere at 25 cents a bottle.

Resi d Comlort to he &aring.
"Bnows's IOUSEHOIlLI PANACEA" lias no

equal for relieing pain, hoth internal n. i ex-
ternal. It cures Pain in the Bide, Iack or

Bowel, Sore Thruat, {lmeumnatistn, 'To'ethache
Lmtmluago amy kind of LPan or Ache. "iLt wili
tmost surely quicken the lloodnd tHeal as its
acting power is wonerful " "Brwn's flouse-
hold Panacea," being acknowledgedi as the
gret Pain leliever, and of double the strength
of any other zlixir or Liniment in the world,
saold be ii every famiiy for use wheen wanteld,
"as it really is the bet remiedy in the world fur
Cramim in the Stoumach, and Pains and Aches of
ail kin do," n i for sale by ail Druggists t
25 cents a bottle.

TUE COMMSON EXPRSSONS "t<ts '
di."ed "iFond donet Diget," I dont <si it
for ammthig," ticp se a uofimei hear durig nthe Sprisg
amnd soly Sumutots mmnoth, ore cuciuiý vsitisoce ias
the najorimy airçmeuple remîmire at that scaon spscia]ly
a litLuImîCLsnioiiiift Liti iistreogttstm thtengomma of
igesten, %smnlame tsecrultion orfthdi ilautianti
toe up" the debilated constitution.
IIANINCTONS 'QUININE MINE AN R 1105/

takemm orii te directions,"prodccea baoyonry ef
apirmîs, 'igor' 0 nd anti g,.insomig te.gtb .the

nn"

ROCK CRUSHERS,
L With removable Jawsi i required.

Luoop PuIroir fr Goil M MarL aM
Illds of Orcs, &c

This machine is built on sane principle of the old
CH1L1AN 3IILLS. Working parts Steci and Chilled
iron, large out parts, smal wear and tear and power.

Engines, Boilers, Lathes, &c.,
OF ENGLISE MANUFACTURE

Mine Rails, Fish Plates, Mine
Rail Spi es, Olinc.iNEails,

Olut Nails, &o.
E. G. SCOVIL,

2 Cold Brook, New Brunswick.

MOMURRAY & 00.
213, 215 TO 219

Brriglol ~ orur aio Jacob Si
SPRING OPENING,.

MiIIir and Straw Goads,
Ladies', Misses' & Childrens'

Hats & Bonnets.
ALL THE

LEADING STYLES.

Pllush,' suat, Satius, RbboBs,
FLOWERS, FEATHERS,

Ornaments, Laces, Fringma,
Trminga, &o.

DRESS GOODS
Oostumes, Manties,

FAlKSOLS, GLOV]S, ]ROS[ER? &c,.
NOVELTIES & FINCY GOODS.
Popïdafry GCahB&I11u arysltore,

273, 275 to '27O
fiRRII!TON STRBET, CORNERJ ACOB STuII,

AGENTS FOR

McCALL'S BAZAR PATTERNS,
Spring Catalogues now ready. 2

THE CHIURCH GUARDIAN 3
P'ianos ancd Organs BYNSECIL BLT

By the leading American and Canadian. manufacturers. Any cele-
brated maker's Instruments furnished at unprecedentedly low prices
Be sure and send for our Price List. We sell a

Full-Sized 5-Octave ORGAN, by the Best Maker, for $75. THE ONLY CENUINE.
Our $100 and $110 are very popular, by the best makers in America. mAAàSKLF CURE WITI IIINES
Grand Organs from $125 te $150. Orchestral Grand and Chapel
Organs, from $160 to $200. Send for particulars. A Marvellous Rexedy
Sole Agency for the Celebrated BELL Organ Company. Also, Domin:fn

Organ uand Piano 0ompany. and others.,Intelligeutly Âpplied.
Otur Organ, containing SCRIBNER'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES, am psowerful and

Pý ip-iei tone, and are t.he Instrnmnents long looked for.ipelitsimlnt niae ieIotuel î.glce. P- ATENTBD 1874 & 1877. A POSITIVE CUIE Volt

I I ..:Nos >flDyspeusia, Paralysie, Sidney Oomplainte, Impotenoy. Wealcnese, sud
A full Iron-frame -Octave PIANO for $250 and npwards. Sole Physiosi Prostration.
Agency for WEBER & CO.'S famous Pianos. Cash or eaîsy termis. Il iveS Nov Lite aS SirnjLtbe Wanj rgmnflm.

Pissaserstnlewltter you iislt umur c nmae for CAS cfon time. xtr lin. induements t o
itrtîurchasw iereeour Intrumuent,%imavenot besîm lumroluced. A1.;mly aIntmonce. îî'mnemmmcyu'uiasamlîst ielsoinlle"e; Cs.Wmmms.Eq.NaeS aa

03- Every Instrument warramted to give satisfaction, or exciangel at any timae. - iînem ,i t 1îlml, amw m - i lm m M . (m1-Tc ugr.UmntN. Y., 'syn;»-, it ta isenie is, Tmk, raya:tliaEiTl el
ani cam1m .rlistrenglit annuimen ,smr. mand i halm'galned siulipontm]dA or tir.im. si un>myiyai jme .mosi olerenmms,W . S :o n t o , AMy imme tm ilossg rtisîer lbrtmîdnlele mqu ttit ( muaimrev (lime ailes louithils me dy,0

123 Hollis Street, - - - - Halifax, N. S. N H M. MALO Y. 141 E. î5I(nt., New York City.

BAILAY, C0111181 S1[AMSFIIP hNniteinStypplAIpl
PEE 8&187AlolSTlVs StEeetU

Dave ysnp ay on haPd,a ,e stinaryt RatesRubIter anSyLaWtar BELTINa
andotePAOKI ofetarm-ydescription. Saws. EmeryWPohiyPloss

Babbit aai1T e aai wlc fects amain g of avar 30pem-
cens.rm-Bm-eauNareW SrerWmataisSrrWeagInga.WJournalrgetc.WROUGHT and OAST Iryn PIPES 

.. 
FITTINGS af 

GAl 
kind..

'*VILVOLliNýE" 0,lime beslever offerei, for CYLINDEaSrrNGINES muid MAr11EN.qkY
iVASTES, Witie, ColoreI and Staekiutg.

miotra Patent Saisty l.ampaý ant iYttium - l.internaý, Wicks, Globe.. Pire Scryeems. 'laci s tc l
Prices given on application for BnuTTICE CLOTH, BOIrER PLATES, PIh ROPE, &c.

12Halfax,IN. S., 27tmJansar, 18 -a.1.. M Y-o2

OLOTHINCG!CLOTEHINGI LOTHDSUPT8
We wmyl invita ycur teion to COTIIING For S loyu , anti stasmth TIer

M1antmratesrers or mmsîst o ut (leuti Ou 0'r Bufin)ess lmcng ronmlmctsii îporm the Emxmumiioietl
CAISII -Astmai. we aretiableml tal emît meubtmmmîiîl Value 1e r M i my.

VLOTIIN" ilMto e rdr fsyafermicly, careful-, an GINESroumnpt d BMAI)BlRN(>IANRS
TEWWIS - CAS WON ,lW.

OLAYTON & SONS,LJacabmfacingaArgylemL EdAWrnTisGEFece.JkrwZree
PriinolatfOAaflBS. Bocivad S[V[NPHMWMS and GOLPTMEESSPJE Four Wks

Haliax, .S.I27tLJanary,18N. 3m.

Stean and. Sot Water En.gin.eors, Over 16,000 in Use.

orulrs onas&i roub atIrotti towib Filliugs orSaO bysandics&achinry FEBORN GA TSON SMITH,18alc . for andiSuccossor or We.thaBtrwdbnry
Manufacturers aofist linds o . Oiners', Piunserss Eangm oSenuc terd' UpnASS EODS.miAc EROOMS-NealYork:No.%05 Fifth Avenue, corner

simd lime Renvier Clasmes cf l3msss amid1 Cnîimer Wcrk. Ai15o, VESSELS' FmtlsoinuAi andi Fittinye 110h St. Blrooklynî: Music Hall, Juîîctioîs Fulitoî & Fqlal.h)unhi
. Puîblic B,îildiutzum. Rssiulsocss andi Factorisasm ptlt)ed with WA1LMING APPARINTUS mml Aa roln88FlaîSre xa i al

PLUMBIG TlmnRl 'lS, ,riail te Mreentmrosensnts, flttAlb>' Enbinieem-s llmoceugii' As roln:38FltSren iyHl.Jersey CityCAitemwereabentgomerylit.,pcoryreuie,aWashington.O.: 1103 Pesyl-
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T'' LAYING ON OF HANDS.

A 'RV lively discussioni ii now progressing i
t secular impers of I1(alifax, on the subject of
'onfirmation. e'lie controversy has been broigit

abolit by exception being taken to the language of
ime iitp nu the Diocese, wlo, in addressing a
class o! Caidilates fir the lloly Rite lI is Cathe-
dral, declarel [lie d()limtmnce tm have beinIt 1)vivtily
intitmued, and as not beloniging ta any particular
firach of the itmurtmI but binding up0ion all who
ake the Ilible for their guitle. Dr. Pollok, a Pires-
ibyteriaLnnProfessor, ind ir. inurns, Pastor tuf a

relytmriai tcoigregation, iave botih eitered the
lists magaiist his Lordship, the filst in a series of
h-tmers, the latter ini a serinon ; while tlue Rev. Johnt

'imil and oithers luve miaintained the Church's
position. Dr. Pollok liegan the controversy luy
iskiig th lishp tfor his authority for thestatem et
lin 1u<li madie, vir.: thI t(ifirmtion is ai 1)ivinel>

imonumane Rite. Mr. Padlield, in reply, comt-
plut-lIy tiriel ile tables on lis oppeniith>' tb pioting
passages frOmi tlie «orks of le Father of Presbyte-
riiuisti, lJoin Calvin, in which the Laying On Of
I lmlnd wi«as adlmitte to be Afis(o/ic ini its '-orifitt.
Ni r. i'litelt alsu igave m inotaitions f ro tmhe '"Assemtm-

bly's Anutatins," a work (tf lue Westminster
1)iviies, and thcrefore of the highest au mîtlicrity

amimong Prusbyrians, to the samie effect ; and ex-
Ira fts frIm lte proceedings of the Gemneral A:sembly
of tIe United States, wl hl stroigly tliroved the
observance if time Rite, lamlsemnting that it lhal ot
beei reiainei among Presbyterians. ir. I' lok, as
was to lave ceei xected, signally iaileil, in replv,
to mimake out a respectable case, insdeed, as his oppîo-
litacfierwamils pointed out, lie scriously- compro-
imisced Iinself by stateicnts liclh siowd a iamîîemnt-
able ignorance of the whole ajmiect,

i. lmi ris' case is a peculiar one.I i cainnt t i
ihuat ie lias lut receitly sdis-overed that the ('hur-li
of 'igliai pnimctises the Rite of Confirmation,
holdilig it ol le of Scritural authority and of Apos-
tolic origimn. ile las Ini a residetnt of iliialifax fi q
al numilber cf years. Over and over again, year
:fter year, las the lisiop, in the exermise of lis
duity, atinstered the ite ; and tn aci anid al
moî-casionss lie has tused the very saie language wiems
speaking toI the candidates, and yet n voice of iDr.
Burins lias lteein elcard in condeîîmnation. We mtst
tu:refore place a Iigh uvalue ipaion the statînemnt in
his seruson that "certaiu membeirc s of familics in
swme of our coigregations iin thie City lhave beeti
-arriei away by tic," (i. ci., the Clhuîrclh's plainu
teacinug on the slicbjet,) and conclmuie that il is this
loss of their youg men and wouien iwhicl lias
stirred upi the controversial spirit mow being dis-
played. And certainly, although it is- not of our
seeking, we o the Church niay feci most thuankfnl
for the oppirtuity Of catching the car of those out-
side the Church's fold, and so extending a know-
ledge of .tihe Chumrch's ways, which she has had care-
fully preserxed te her fron Apostolic times.

It must of cotrse have been a disagrecable dis-
elosure to Dr. Bumswhen he.discoveredi that many
of the.yung popeople ofhisecogregation, and of
other.Pràbterian congreatiDA,- wei dissatisfied
with ithe teachiqg of the P icbjàerin ie Body, to
which their6thers telong. Bgttla this enquiring
andt eélightenedge, it canot bh 64ected that the
inteldÌgeht aiIggenetioiriefl ontent toaccept
Religion:at their fatheWs' iandi, witbo lirst bring-
ing it te.-the practical test Of Cots Holy Word.
When -Dr. Burns callstifor t.Siptumi proof for
Confinnation, he [as doesahso rf Ioliok,] takes
goodvcare to linit that prof toan epoess command
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of our Lord, asking for this Rite what he does not re-1

quire to sustain Doctrines and Observances, from a1
Presbytcrian as weil as Church stand-point, the mostJ
important and sacred. If Dr. Burns will not accept as
of Divine Institution anything which docs nat come
in the way of an express command from our Lordi
JIiioself, why does le practise Infant Baptismi? whyi
des lie observe the First Day of the week, instead1
of the Seventh, the Jewish Sabbati? why does hei
admit wonen to the Lord's Suîpper? why -i--? Buti
we need not enumerate aimost cvery Practice and1
ioctrine which Dr. Burns and his Denomination
recognize as of Divine institution, and as beingi
obligatory upon all men. Dr. Burns knows that to
apply his test, these Ordinances and Practices that1
have been named, and many others, would have to
be given iip. i tin their case lie dos not need
such Proof. H lis satisfied to accept a Doctrine
or Practice as of Divine institution and of Divine
comnmand, when lie finds it practised by the Divinely
appointcd and ivincly inspired Aiostles ;by those

hio were in a wconderful manner endued with the
i Ioly Ghost, and guided into ail tntli by the Spirit
of Gon. Now, the Church of England holds the
1aying On Of Hands ta be a Divine commnand, a
Divine institution, in that it was declared by the
Apostle Paul to be one oif the First Principles, a
Foundatioii Principle of the Doctrine of Christ,
and was practised by hiim and by severai of the
other Apostles.

H [avig now introduced the suject, which our
liiimited space keeps us froml discussing at length
tihis n'eek, we shall enter fily intou an examination
of Dr. litins' senion in our iiext issue.

TIC OFFIC ':OF Ti; CONSECRATION
OF' A tilSHiOP.

(t 'untiîuutd,
'lue Collect ilitih Communion office is a special

one, commenorating the gifts which Christ gave
.ud the charge whieb- le laid upon H-is Aiostlea,
the first llishqps of the Church, in our sense of the
word. Soment of hicse gifts were miraculous, as the
jpuwer of hailing and working miracles. They have
,asseli away, bit the gifts of wisdon, know'ledge,

and strong faithi are still necessary, and sa are per-
imait. We ommemorate andi ask for these gifts
for our llisiopms, and we also commenuorate the
charge given to Si. Peter, and continued ta the
chief pastors, "wo feetd the llock cf Christ' praying
that those who are called to so great a charge nmay
have grte to perform it eli, and that ie peuple
mutay obediently follow the Word of Goi .

"i'm. F.sm.." "'Anothir 1ishop shahl read
titi' 1  te." This niybea 1 i 'Ti. iii. t, &c., which
descries the dirctios given by the Hoy Spirit,
tihrough Si. Pal, to Timiothy, cocirning the quali-
fications of a bislhop or presbyter, and which are
equally applicaldle to those lwhi are called te the
iiigher Apiositlie office, which the word "bishop"
here stands for. For we may remind our readers
tht in the New Testament the three Orders w-cre:
i. Apostles ; 2. itislhops or Presbyters [the latter
translated eldersY; 3. ieacons. But hlien the
.;\îostles were dcad, the secontd order aiugi two
mtes, the t[le "'Apstl, aLt Of reverence to
thouse companions of ur i.ord, was dropped, and
the word bis/wAp tieaning miiost suitably "overseer,"
was apiicd ta those who1 succceded to the ordinary
functions of the Apostoeic office, while the second
order retained the nanie of I'rcsl*, contracted
into Priest.

'lue Eistle may aise e taken froni Acts xx, 17
Containing St. laun's pathetic address ta the "Eld-
tiers of the Church at Ephesus."

Tu Gosru-The Gospel is to be read by
another Bishop. Three selections are given. The
first is the commission and charge te St. Peter, and
in him to all holding the Apostolic Office. hle
other two contain an accoant of the generai "Mis-
sion" givenl b'Y our Blessed Lord te His Apostles.

h'lie Service is now proceeded with by the recitai
of the Nicene Creed and the delivery of a sermon.

(To be continued).

PARISHES IN NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW
BRUNSIVICK IN 1819, '20, '23 AND '28.

COMPI.ED FROM THE S. P. G. REPORTS, A. D. 1820.
Continued.)

We proceed in this paper te give a fe* notes
from the Report, of the Rev. John Burnyeat, who
this year accepted the post of "Visiting Misionaxy
in the Diocese of Nova Scotia." He resigned the
parish of Sackville in May, 1820, Rev. Christopher

Milner, who died in r8y., succeeding him. TIis

Report was made to Rev. Dr. Ingils, and read be-
fore the Board of the S. P. G. in February, 82r.

li remained for a few weeks offlciating at Amherst
and Fort Cumberland. "You will rejoice with
me," he says, "at the pleasing prospect of witness-

irig, ere long, the Mission Church at the Fort re-
built." "'The majority of the friends of the Church
in the County of Westmoreland reside in the

imnediate vicinity." At Aniherst there appeared
to be a favourable opening for a permanent Mission.

June î6th Mr. Birnyeat was at Shediac. Hie stay-
cd at the house of Mr. Hanington, Sr., who treated
him with the "greatest kindness." No clergyman
lhad ever been station~ed here, but "on each Sunday,
in strict conformity to the directions of the Rubric,
Mr. Hanington reads the prayers of our Church,
and also a sermon from some approved author."
£2oo had been raised in this settlement, by the few
Protestants, for a Church. '['he xeserved lot of
land was 1,oo acres, and the inhabitants had
formed themselves into a Vestry to care for it.

At llictouche a numerous congregation was
dran ntogether. "Several of my younger hearers
had scarcely ever heard a prayer in public before."
Sunday was to thein only a day of greater idleness
and dissipation. In July the Missionary visited
Richibucto. A few years before Rev. B. G. Gray
landed and bptized a few children. There was no
minister of any kind. Mr. M. Keat, a Presbyterian
layman, "assembles the people on Sundays and
conducts their devotions. le is aided by a Forms
cf Prayer and suiie instructive sermons, fturnished

by Dr. Burns, of the city of St. John." There were
about fifty families in Richiluocto at this time, and
Mr. Ilurnyeat warmly advocated the secnding a Mis-
sionary, who should reside at Bictouche and serve
the settiemuents on cadi side. From Richibucto hie
went to Truro, stopping one Suînday au Amherst.
"'To sec a mîinister of their own persuasion, iihose

object in visiting then was to ilnister to their
spiritual wants, w-as a satisfaction they had never
before enjoyed inl Truro." 'lie Church people here
«er' few and poor. An attempt w-as to b: made to
secore assistance for building a Cihurch aund secur-
ing a resident Missionary. Mr. Burnycat is in soie
doibt, as the people are su few, whether lie appeal
deserves support. 'l'he claims of Tnro ipon the
Society arise "out of its local situation." " It is
but a day's jouîrney from Halifax." 1-e understands
that several persons of independent fortune would
prefer to live at Truro if a Church were built, and

e thinîk-s that if one were huilt "steeples woulid rear
their heads in every English station from Westnore-
land to the town of Halifax." He refers to the
lands destined for a glebe in the township. IHe
fears they are "irrecoverably lost." The "Minis-
terial lot" was in the ]ands of Mr. Waddle, Presby-
terian minister, On August 22nd Mr. Burnyeat was
at Chester. He was here introduced by the Church
Warden, Mr. Walker, to his wife's father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson , w-hose "united
ages amounted to 170 years." The Rev. Mr.
Wriglit had been absent a year for his health, and
several secessions had taken place. Mr. Mitchell
and Mr. Walker read service, alternately, everv
Sunday. Over one hundred persons regularly at-
tended. The Church w-as "a neat structure," but
npainted. 'l'tie next week he .visited Sherbrooke.
Four years sgo "the first tree was felled in the place
fron ihence I aimno w writinîg." At that time
Capts. Ross and Evans, with many of the disbanded
privates "of bis late Najesty's Nova Scotia and
Newfoundiand Reginients, reccived lands, with
rations for two years and a quarter." Subsequent-
ly, sone of the 6oth Reginent settied there. Mr.
Keats and Mr. Johnson, offlicers in the army, and
Mr. Wells, of the navy, also came. There were te8
families, 73 belonging to the Church of England,
and 35 to the Church of Rome. Capt. Ross, Mr.
Wells, and Mr. Hart, by turns, read prayers and a
sermon. "Yesterday," Mr. Burnyeat says, "I was
agreeably surprised to see a smail choir of singers,
consisting of little children, start up to.sing a Psanm,
and afterwards to chant the versicles of the Commun-
ion Service." "Another unexpected incident" was
a femtale presenting herself to offer up thanks for
safe deliverance from child-birth. He adds: "Such
an acknowledgement has not fallen under my per-
sonal observation more f/tan t7'ice since I have been
connected with the Society."

The last place of his present visitation was Mira-
michi, N. B. He describes Chatham amu New-
castle, and speaks of the settlers being nearly ali
Presbyterians. ýStii, within six miles on the south
side of the River, there wvere 50 heads of families,
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and ou the other side about 20, two.thirds of whon
were very poor. I'hey had opened a subscription
for a Church, contributions t be taken in "ltimber
or money." Four hundred tons of timber, orth
16 shillings a ton, had been subscribed, and £48 in
money.

Wc noi come te a curious fact, wyhich shows how
cari> was the littie local feeling between the present
towns. The subscriptions lagged, because "the in-
habitants of each of the principal parishes are
desirous that it should be built within their several
bouindaries." Here the Missionary renained seven
weeks. "If," he says, " 1 have met with more at-
tention in one place than another, that place is
Miramichi." And he instances particularly the
"names of Peters, Simonds, Clarke, Peabod, Cut-
ter, Sweet, Abrams, &c., &c." This ended the
visitation for that year.

(To be cont inued.)

NOTES FOR CONFIRMATION CLASSES.

III.

[continuie.j
HAvi;G gone through the Confirmation Service,

specialily with the vieiw of seeing what Go) wills to
do for >amt la Confirmation, we nmay non- as the
second point (we must never miake fi the first) con-
sider what, before you are confirned, you are to
pronise and to do.

Vou are not going "to take upon yourselves your
baptismal vows." You did that as soon as youcould understand the meaning of the vords in the
Catcchism, "ves, rily, and by Gons help so Iwill." But y'ou are going in a solemnn, public man-
ner te profess and confess yotrself bound by obli-
gations already in fuli force. So it is very suitablethat you should now careflly consider then, and
perhaps change a somnewlsat inplicit recognition of
dties for a more explicit one.

t. TO renounce (a) the devil and ail his works,
(b) the pomps and vanities of this wicked world,
and (c) al the sinfu lists of the flesh.

2. 'To believe all the Articles of the Christian
Faith.

3. To keep and w-alk in, all the days of our lives,
Go's Holy ill and Comnmandnents.

'l'lTe last of these will requmire an explanation of
the Ten Commandnments ; the second an explana-
tion of the Apostles' Creed ; and these two wili
occupy the time of iost of our classes, each will
require several.

We 'shahl be able to consider the first one at this
class. t do not intend, under this Ieading, speak-
ing at all particdar/y of sins, although il mîight
very well be dune here. But I think it wilI beinore
convemient ta leave the consideration of particular
sins until we comse te the Commandments. Se
that under this heading we shall think of sone
general principles whichl must guide Lis in our life.
But first of all, a few w-ords as te the classification
lire adopted.

'lie deviil-the world-the flesh. We neet ith
this division of the temptinig powrers on1 tw-o mîost
important occasions.

Tht first temptation, (Gen. iii)-The tree was
"good for food"; a temptation cf th flesl, "ples-sant to the cyes"; of the world, its show and ap-
pearance, "a trec to be desired ta make one vise."
Kiow-ledge apart from Go, is the wisdonm of the
world, springing front, and attthe saine time guiding
spiritual pnide, the very sin of the devil.

The temptatio tof the second Adam (St. Matt.
iv.), "Command these stones to be made bread,"a temptation of the flesh. "Cast thyself down
frou hence," presinption, spiritual pride of the
devil. "All the kmngdons of the world, and the
glory of them, will I give tliee," temptation of the
world.

Once they gained a great victory ; t-wice, lthen,
they have sufferec at the hands of the Son of Man
an imter defeat. In His strengtih all sons of men
may defeat thein.

Now, hliat shall you mean t crenounce, speak-
mng generally riather than particularly.

(a) That self-willed, presumptuous spirit, whicl
is satisfied with itself and its own powers, which
would lead you ta be away fronm Gon, but how
many try to Le soe; there arc many lives so irreli-
grous, se Godless. Is yours te be so too ?

When «we first hear of the devil, he is temptingothers te sin. Now, here cemes in a nost serious
thought.-You have nuch influence more often
than you think with your companions and intimate
friends. A sneer, a laugh, a discouraging word,
may incline mn the wrong direction the wavering
balance, and turn to sin, or away from good a weak
brother.-Oraninvitation to do ivhat is wrong, acall te another to join in sin nay lead astray one
Who, but for that temptation, would not have
faillen. And what more develish work can you do
than thus hinder the welfare of another's seul.
How careful, then, should one who has renounced
the devil and al his works be, not mercly to refrain
fro hurting another's soul, but also to try and
assist it to what is right. I don't advise you to
make a great profession of your religion ; te talk
much, or to cant about it; butin .a consistent wsy
you can exercise much influence for geodand re-
nounce those chief works of the devii, viz., encour-
aging evil andi discouraginggood.
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(b.) The pawer of the world wili male itself felt

lu different ways, at different periods of your
lfe. I think that la earlier youth most proba-
bly this temptation wiRl cone to you in the forai of
a -tuo great regard for the opinions and practices
of others. i '1donot of course refer to that proper
deference which not the young alone should pay to
those whose example is worthy ofimitation. I
speak of the "wicked world"-of your fading
yourself aimong those whose standard of conduct is
not that Of GOO's Will; and then of your being
.afraid and ashamed to differ fron it. But if your
life is going to be wvorth anything, if you are gomîg
to use the spirit of 'ghostly strength' te be given
ta yot, if you are goimg to have any independence,
any, true manliness of character at ail, you vill often
iave to act differently from athers-aften, too, when
so to do will be most difficult. Make up your
mind to this. If you wili not do it, you cannot lead
a Clhrisdtan lie. Read in Daniel iii. 16, 17, 18, the
noble words of the three youths iho went one way,1
while ail people, nations and languages went ano-1
ther. .

Later in life the world will come itanother forni;
you may have, [through Go's grace] formed a1
character of some independence; then the cares of
this life [if you have to earn your living], or the.
deceitfuiness of riches [if you have wealth or are
niakting haste to be rich], wil choke the good seed.
Remember what was said about the Spirt of tW
dom; that it taught uis what life.was for ; the Spmrt
of the world, with ils narrow itlerests, its empli
pretences or ils vain shows, wdil try to niake you
live for lower aims. If yo, in truth, renouncc the
poips and vanities o the vorld, you wiill not lose
your soul for the sake of getting rich, or to make a
great show lu tashionable society, or to gain-6.eome
high position. let ien and womten do lose their
souls for such petty things as these. You are not
reqiired to renounice rational, ioderate and inno-
cent recreations and pleasures. Youitmuist renounce
ail pleasures la themselves smiful, or that niay
happeni ta lead yott into sin, and you must allow
yourself in none at such tintes or in such a degret-
as to lterfere with youîr diuty. In ths matter look
for the guidance of the Spirit of Coinsel.

(c.) The Flesh.-Gou bas given is certain
natural feelings, desires, appetites, and has gisen
them for our own good. and joinied pleasure with
their due satisfaction. But if I follow their lead
for pleasure alone, seeking tat pilcasure for ils own
sake, the flesh iwill gain the nastery over nme. On
this, as on ail these subjects, J wiHl afterwards speak
speciftcally, but now just take an exanple or tio to
see what is meant. i must take rest, and rest is
very pleasant; but if, becauîse it is pleasant, I take
rest when I should be at wrork, I fall into the sa of
sloth ; I must cat, and it is pleasant to do so, htence
the danger of the smi of guîttony. But to cote to
a prmnciple, i miust make tul) mny mind that iBecause
J lie to do so and so, because it is very>asan/ so
t> act because I want to, because it is natua,"
a:e not valid excuses for a Christian who bas re-
nounced the flesh. Here again you must quite
make tp your mind that if you are going to live a
real, carnest Christian life, you must do a great dal
tiat y'o don't likae to do, and liavei tnloie unchi
that yottwould like to do. Unlessyou are prepared
for titis yon cannot ive a good life. Look in Gala-
tans v. 19, 20, 21. You see that some sins that
you 'wiild expect to sec spoken of as works of the
ltesh ; but there are others, e. g., variance, strife,
lieresies, which youwould not expect to sec in sui-lt
a list. But think a little while and you wiil see that
itey ail spring froin takingotîr on-nlikings and dis-
likings for our guide instead of the Will O Goo,

Let us then recapitulate. i niwl shun presump-
tion and pride, I will be scruptulously careftilum no
way to influence another for cvi, but will try to in-
fluence others for good. The \\ ill of Goo shall be
ny rule of conduct, and not either the opinions of
the wrorld or mîy own inclinations. TIhis I mean
when I say I renoutnce the Devil, the word and the
flesht.

CoRRIGENDUM. -

In frst paper, last paragraph but one, third line
froni the end, "morning and evening prayers," for
"an/" read "or."

The columns of THE CHURCH GUARDIAN wi/i
befrcely ope to ail w/w onzaj xwish to use (hem, no
matter what the writer's virews or opinions 7,ay' be;
t objectionable personal /anguige, or doctrines

contrary (o the we/t understood teaching of the
Church, wii not te admitted.

THE FUNERAL BELL

(To the Editors ofthe Chutrch Guardin l

SIRs,-Will any of your readers inform me hov,
when a death occurs in a Parish, the Church bell
should be rung? That is as anno-uncing a death.
For, I assume, that the "Passing Bell" that we
lind alluded to sametimes in our reading.is that
referred to ln one of the Canons of 16o3, and which
is ordered to be rung at or about the time the soul
of some one of the -faithful is passng away. The
same Canon says 'that one short peal only be
rung"upon tRihe death, if it s fa out, of that:p.erson.
But is it not customary to signify by the bell the
sex and the age? Howv is the former done, i. e.,

ho' many strokes for each, and is the peailet be
rung after?

W. R. B.

PRESENTMENT 'l'O PARISHES.

(To th Editors of the Chîrch utrdian.)

SIas,-In your number for the a4th arch
D.C.M." asks that the parishioners should give

up their power of appointment to the' rectorshipî ef
a parish whenever a vacanc- occurs, into the hands
of the Bishop and a Clerici Rloard, t le appoin -
ed by him, "adding some Lasvmen if/î- wisht." If
who wish? To wthom dot-s the word //'y appilv?
It stands in a convenient position in the above sen-
tence, and cold be made to refer to either the
Bishop and his Board or to some Laynmn. Why
shouldI " D.C.M." ask or exlpect the lait- to viehl
any such position ? They certainly are the 'mist
interested in procuring the right sort of a person to
be their spiritual adviser and guiide, and would mniost
likely take more pains about the matter thtan any
Board, composed as it nlight be, and centered in
Halifax or elsewhere. Anaiing ias been hecard
for the past feu' years froi soie fl the clergy, ta
the effect that the Church is in danger from ithis
and other powers hivici have been secured to the
laity. At the meetings of the Synod, at parish
meetngs, la private society, Occasionally t Ithe puli-
pit, some of the clergy se-ni to ihink they are called
upon to souînd a note of warnîing that the laity are
having too uch te say i C'hurch miatters. Ini-
sinuations of thatl kind are not only in bad taste,
but they are offensive. Who compose the Church?
-not the clergymen only; and wh-lteil the vast ia-
jority of her menibers are larmtîei, ouglît it lie a
matter of whining or comptlaitut ItaIt latymen are to
be allowed somne decision in a choice that concerist
themaselves so hugel ? It is to lue hiopedi that
liarishioners throughout the Diocese who now i pos-
sess the legal right of ai)oiitiient to the vacatcies
within tnir severai piarislhes will never yield this
riglît to any clerical or other Board. It is just as
safe in their hands, and as likely to be well used bîy
thei, as by a Board outside rof their parish. Pre-
sentation to iparishes, in the Colonies and in the
United States, is not to be conPared to the practice
prevailing in England ; luit as thte discussion of the
points connected with this qution would be, per-
iaps, too long for ntewspuaelier communication,
"D.C.M." and oiliers of thte cerg- and lait>' are
referred to the March nuttber of the Ci/nmporir;y
Review, article 5, "The Lay Eleiment in. England
and Ameriica," by John Henry- iHopîkiis, Willianis-
port, Penn. 'I'lte reprint of the Rcra-' by Minro.
of "Seaside Library" reptutationî, can he had at any
bookstore in Halifax or elsewhere for 2o cents.

The reviewer lias thoroughly gone through the
question of presenttment, as it exists in EnglIand and
the United States, and conchides in favour of the
practice in the latter country, especially with refer-
ence to the influence o the lay elemîent in the
Clhtircli, whicl i"D.C.MLI." and sone others seem to
think shou?d bc got rid of soenihow or other. The
following extracts fron the article rferred to above
will give an impression of the line cfargument made
use of hy the reviewer :-

" Now, if the riglit is not to be given to the
Bishop, nor to a Central Board, nor to one private
individual, to whom can it be entrusted bu to a
local Board--the leading persons of the congrega-
tion concerned--m other words, the Vestrv? T/y e-
are, personally, the tost interested. F/c' are to
rreccive their spiiriuuîal nunistraions froi the Priest
appointed. T/y- are ta bentfitl r suifer ment
bis personal îrncîliarities. T/n(y are Le furnisut]lis
income by voltuntary contributions out of their own
pockets. T/ty are more directly itnterested. there-
fore, tian Bishop, Central Board, and all other
parties puit together. To entrust the selection of
the Priest to thei, therefore, ntust necessarily be
the safest, and the least liable to objection, of all
modes thinkable."

Again : "And letn me appeal specially to the
experience ofadvanced ien a home. Whatwoufld
the whole movement of the Great Catholic Revival
have been without the laity ? Where would have
tbeen the enormous gifts for Churches, Clhurch

schools, nid ail manner of good works, that have
made the Anglican Church, during the past for-ty'
years, the marvel of Christendom, without the laity ?
Where would have been your tio fig/tting Socities,
the "l English Church Union" and the "Church of
England Workingmen's Association," without the
laity ? They have proved themselves, in crcry way,
fit to be trusted. T/en trust t/eit."

The italiecs are ail in the original. As" D.C.M."
lhas given his initials, it is only fair I should give

r m ie. J W. H. R.

BAPTISM BYN IMMERSION.

(To the Editor b of the Church Guardian.)
Sns,-That Baptisi by immersion, or dipping,

is t/te mode prescribed by the Anglican Church, of
course students of the Frayer Book are weil aware ;
but it would be novel information to many of our
laity, and to those of the so-called Baptist sect

t astonishing. Now, in our ministry we do come
across candidates for Baptism who desire us strong-
y to follow the preferred mode, that of immersion.
I would like to know how is it. performed by a
clergyman in surpice, and with the service he is
bound to use? If he immerses at the usual place,
as ordered by the rubrics, it would be nlecessary to
keep the baptized -standing before him in his:nwet

clotihing for some ntie, sceinig that lue has yet to le
speciall- addressed. and certain prayers, in w-hich
lie is interstcd, liave to be otered t. With those
who practice immrsiu, as di the laiptists, il is the
final actt o their service, Ithe itimmersed imminediately
gog aws to a vestry for thle necessary chanige uf
clothing. Sone of Ile clergyu ha- imiersed cai-
didates ; how liave thes act-ed? In) at umbîtîer of a
tiîssionîar magazine 1'saws- a picture if a tuaptismit
of an African The uanditle Was in Ih iriver, lut
lthe adniiistrator rwas in his surplicte on one of its
banke.tWould youinot etcider that in such a
itioie Ithe catecitiien w-Ia bpizing hiitiself, al-
thouiglh the words were being said biy the Priest oi
the ink lu? I is the priest or int ister tliat is lti iii-
nierse, just as in Confirmation, it is t the candi-
dte uiat i tis anything, but uhlle ishop.

WV. R. Il.

BARNAilAS AND SAI'L.

Tothe Eliton of th ebvlhGuAnliand)
Sak-.-- have read whilt care the communication

(if ;our namieless correspîitent heatd "The
ordiniation of liarnabas atind Saul " I1-annot agree
with the conclsions at wtici lie as arrived for lte
following rCasotns:.-

i. Because larnaas and Sail were "i ro >iets
and teachers', as well as .uciis, Niger aid Mmncien.
'i'lese tiree mnui, whio laid liands on tarnabas tand
Saul, ncoul not liave ordainiietlium to a Iigier
oitce thali Iterv themtsches posscssed, and ther
were iot apostles. Saul, iuneiiattI tion his col-
version, "preachedt 'Chrit in the synagogues" at
Da nnu ciscs, "thai He is t SI n uOf tGo( c'" And at
Antioch. previous to this evenii. rriabas atnd SaL1,
"for a miole var, assembled ltheises-s tritli the
Church. andI tatgit iuchl pitetople."' Saul i ctake it,
colisidered liitself ani. aliiîtle fromi thtimoment
that ('hrist appeareil u tIl iii ; andî hie upossessed
the lesser ollices of "prophettand teacher"-te
less Icing comprelended in itihe greater-ii ithe
Samile way tliti St. ieier de<:ulared himîself to be "an
E-der." thougli lie was also ai apostie. Acuts xiii. t
ix. 20, !2. 2-, 29 : xi., .,2;.

. hlie sejîaration of Sau ni dBarnabas was not
an ordination, but for a spciali issionary "work "
whii liithe itmmttedia telv ndertook a ali fnlfiiIed'"
whicnt tie htad reacied Attalia. This apiuears from
a careftil readinig of lite coîtext from Acts xiii. 4 to
14- 27.This the could no1t lhaVe been ant Orditna-
ion,but a less important ceremoey of rec-onîIune-iti-

ing the '"ta the grace of Goi tfor'the work which
the;' fulled." And buesides "the laying on of
ltands" was not confimed to ordination ai d conîr-
iatnion. but was a mode Of blessing, as in tlie case
of Jaco iblessing the sons of Jos'ph and in the
healing of the sick by lhe aipostles.

3. But Ilthiost conclusive ptroof of al, thtat this
vas lot ai ordination, is fouind in Cal. i. ihre
St. Paul declares iumtself to be 'ani apostle, not
mien, nithier by man, bhuit by Jesus Christ, and Go i
the FIather:" Six different times des lie mîake
this declaration. le declares also that afuer lis
conviirsicot le "coiferred Inoti wit- flesh and blood,
neither went hte uptol Jerusalemo ta th-em shli
wtert- apostles blefore huim,"- thter only- wlho w'ere
possessed of the apostleship anîd couliliave cai-
ferred it on St. Paul, if it had been necessary.

Your ruvm

Fecelon I-alls, April 5, t8Si.
WYs LoomN,

"WRITING T'lO TH E PAPERS," A ND TI E
OUT(LINE UN ST. MARK VIIl, 36, 37.

(To th EidiUr f thie CliurcGli(uardianidu

SiRs,-Man' tuhanks to "A. B." for bis reply to
ny request, on St. Mark viii., 36, etc. Ail the
more does lie receive ny thanks for the goad cex-
ample he sets in se responding, to main of the
clergy. iou' many of thent are utterly indifferent
ta helping one anotiher through their Cîmrch paper.
\hat wiith the routie of their parochial wrork,
their domestic .cares, and perhiaps anxieties, many
of thea doubtles>s f1md littile time, and less inclina-
tion to sitting down and writing off, more especial-
ly if they have ta refresh theinselves on the point,
an answser ta saine query that some clerical brother
is awaiting a' solution ta, or is im difficulty with.
Yet, if more attention was paid to one of the les-
sons of last Sunday's Gospel (Fourthi m Lent) "ta
gather up the fragments (say, of time) that nothing
be lost," and use those fragments of timei assist-
ing their Church paper in various ways to make it
interesting and profitable, they would he doing a
work, the effect of which would be [I don't think
it too strong a word] incalculable. When a persan
sits down ta ask a question through a paper, he
must be desirous of an answser. It is not ta
merely "wthil auway" the time, or ajr his ignorance,
or learning, as the case may be. If ail were to.act
as some clergymen do, who will sit and criticise
correspondents and editors and the "get up,"
perhaps, of the paper generally, yet never send a
communication of any sort, ["don't like writing ta
ta the papers," say they, "don't like speaking of
ourselves, or our work,"] why we might give up
having papers at all! Not so acts the Methodist
minister ta his Gueardian, or the Presbyterian
teaching Eider to his Ad'acate or Herad. ThMeir
paper is part of their work,anot bbligatory, but from
a sense of their duty being something more and
wider than the care of the particulir flock under
their charge. Their denomination's interest de-
mands that the paper should be supported. And

support il they do. ''ie restit is, they read the-
palper thesves witl inlteresi. and intelrest soie
way or somehw thieir people in il. The papier is
read, and is readable. and litey, onc and al, Ina-e
il SO. W- musat take a le tOUtirut ofitheir lht10L

ouir îpapI 'er, .Nlessrs. Edi toi-s, is readable and inter
esting, andi il to 1ilbe hopedi 1a h''e lot Oni
increastingiy su, iuitt profitable pettniarih·.

In thanking "A. iR" once moret or wha, I l-
i s a heilp yet I mlindhat in my reluest I id

lot gîve expression o //.' tIoigitli mi tuiind;
that is. as we liave utsed this text to supporti ti
doctrine Of the inIiherent iimmtortality of ite soiti, ii
alt, dtes it nt ceasi to do so i s is in eticss' ?
Those wto ihlili conitional imotat: wli.
rallier dntiot see ta this tet ir passge C.
in any i w-ay militaite apinst thti r vicw ;buit itrathlie
tie reverse, ta as i iielîeas phiîysical life in oi'
place, so it ineans thlie samue in thle otlier; or, tO [tit
il in oiler words, ais iltcaninot ileanli physitacl lif-
which tay bel terintatedt in one place, il cannot
luteati an11 immtoturtai tnpriuciple seiparate anti distint
fronm th blodyti in t ohlier. Ilt was to meet tthis i
wislled te otcdinje to bring out. i itve inot eyi,
however, thorughly "A studied '\. 1 s" otiline i
by side witit ie initerpreiation put thiterco ly thof condtional immortalit.

T HF.CH!U RV H.

SIo ti lii i itr the 'hurhli tinardian.
Sis,-Somte wîeeks.ago a ciorrespontdenît, ' ot

sasy,"' rebîuked yot he-t;mse oiu dlid tnot acklinwledige
the vaios tenominioniis to he Churces. Wh
lie dlid so is Itîsi known t iiiiiself. 'Tlie imni tîrai
qluestion inti is conlinection seeiis to bei tis: is (hr1list
divided ? If this question miusît be answ-ered in the-
iegative. tie conchsion ilthat thiere can l lut one
Ciitch, itiei b d t it i; an tlhat iie religious
ody Vwhiit cai showis itse bsuporte Ililst nimiii

tIe tarliest ages, and cail roîve il lias keptî tie pritii
tive falith tætil io, las the best Claimit toi tîe taledc tlite
Chuîrlh.--he city of it living( Golt lTe Chtrh
is as a citv set on a hilli-it canttno hi iii. Ilh e
not seein iliai any hole or corner e'isi-itce was evr
iltediied for ite Chtrchi ; and I imagine it wutil
be very wirong in lis tu say talit Ite Chiurch died out
before or tiring th: ttme11 wh1hi al fen poCpîle iic0
the dark ages, aind has ben resored to life igain,
at the will e (rsoie nicin or womntanti, iu these moe
e-nlightened days. G, 1)has promisedl t Ihe witli
His tCinrch every Idav lIlutille end tifime. If w%%e
say thalite Chtîrclcacsed to eist -n turing ont
day we say that thie proitîîse If Go lhas failed iin
titis case. If in t is vy ntot in any anti very
other case? 'Thenî, if su), what is lte vahic l of aiy
litope, if Ilh promises of Goii are nttillillie ?

cNiow , what is Ite history If those reigious loies,
acih of wh lici - Rtoihesa y"' wrisltes yoti to cail 

Citurc i?
'T'here are (urches-man 'periaps -nearly twitit

itundred - divided into groupis or famiilies of
Churches; and I litlieve te first in alphabeîid
order is the ILptist group or family of CUrcles.
This is one of lie very largest faily of Cuitirches.
In this Province of New Jruinswick alone there are,
I thiink-, fîie different, separate, and independet
liaptist Cihuirches, lich are not a happy>- famtily Iy
any' eitans. Have each of these Ciii-ches a isti nry
that extends to the Apostles nies? W'e should e
able to refresh our mtîeiories in historical iatters
witlhotit offence to anyone. WYhat is te history t 1
the JBaptist Ciurcies ? Is it not this? lin the
cari>'part of the ScSeeneenthiiCenttiry, a fe-w ncî
living in New Englan came to the cnclusicn ltha
they htad uever b-eei baptized. They nay have
been mnersed or sprinkled wicnî infants, and prob,
ably werc so. but they conclided they lhad never
been baptized. Of coirse, tlhey thotugit they did]
not belong t ithe Chutrch of Christ. Whnt steps d1,)
they take ? 'eicy set about creating a Curch wiici
should comend itself to themî. They chose one of
tieir tînmber to haptize. They give autjiority to.-Ezekiel Holloman to baptize Roger Williams. lit
their own estimation these men were heathen ; lie-
lieving and conscientious men, I presume, lut lit-
then for all that, hecause unhaptized. Our Divire
Lord says to the Apostles, "Go and haptize."
These unbaptized men in New England say to
Ezcekiel Holloman, "Go and baptize." W- 2know
our Divine Lord had atuthority. What anuthority
hd tchese unbaptized men ? Docs il not stem froi
these historical facts, that Baptisai the aptist
Citurcies seeni to confer is merely a human institît-
lion, and of no more vailue in a religious point of
view than any other washing with water.

And if their baptism is so deficient in ils original,
how is i with the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
which thlcy celebrate? What of the orders tiey
confer upon their teachers? Can these be good
and valid, and can that bec the Church of Christ
in which Baptism, Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
and ordination are so evidently the institutions of
men. The Baptist Churches are indeed most
glaringly deficient in essential authority; yet the
Congregational, Methodist and Presbyterian fariles
of Ciurches are in the same position: they came into
existence at te Reformation or after it. Each of
these bodies claims to be the Church of GoD, and
upon themi rests the difficult task of reconciling the
promise of Christ to be with His Church every
day till the end of the world with the fact that they
did not exist during many hundred years before the
Reformation. Can any of these be that Church
which Christ founded- and promised to be with
thenceforth every day tifT the end of tine?

QU4ERo.
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I iAx -St. /.uke'..-'l'lhis h'iuîrîh
wats hraitifilliy dcirated w%%ith il(vers oi
.iter Sunday, ani tlhe Cigregaîtionîîs

were very large. Collections were laken
i for( tie W. aid ). I'tnd, aid the

aidsominii sin fi S20.09 was rea lized
.Ile th tire Serves

Nuitii Sviiv-ThIe Clergyiatn if
Svdney Mins and North Sydncy has
tItely't n presentedi with $75-50, Vol-
untarily ant Irlcerftully given by sone
're-,beriins aid nirmeirs (t nur
l'hirth, t>ivardi 1Itinir'!htaaing a horse.
Sch al ctsof kindness are very encourag
ig Ito tvry Clergynî. The disease
JPiphtheria in ai vorst type has, dtiring
the wiiteVr, aittackel somie Ltiilies le-
lu.tging tIo the Chrirch, rotraiting alrt
n meiibers so that at rne tiie. the doctor
irad tile, it any, hoe of thir revery,
atndi takinrg away' ihiree yoittg mtîemblers.
The Clergymn, art lit" very w s l age
fi the(lise'ase. wats prtîe.sent in the si( k
i ui nitsteng ti ollicts if lie

l'itirc 'ifeeling that ie was ai his propr
[ot, nel imakintg a nwt r/r ofiitiiself, mut
ding his >/utr t as G is minister/in / ser-
ain/. (htr ienteni Serviies itn cach
Circlt have rent fairly atten I lit
l::ster Suîiyaîv Morning îlere vili be a
n·lhr.iion ii the l loly C om tunion in

Special services have beeî Iheld titirinrg
I loily Week ji Si. Jancs' Chirch, Ket.
lille, aid Si. johli's Clutrei, Wolifville,
lite l&Rctor, Rev. J. O. Ruggles, was
ssisted at Wolfville by Mr. Peters, o

K ing's College. i Lîily services were
hl aiin both cairches, andI tle excellent
nin -agregatiotts ,îcvetd that the people are
goodt etoughi Chlurcli people to have
ieatrtily appreciated lle services ofI lhe
solein se.ason. The Rertor delivered ;mia
:aildress ton eaci tay ulon soite appro-
priate subject, and at the Parish Chutrcht
a mteditation was read ai catch service.
*ilie subljects for Ileditation N Moiday,
Tuiesday., Wedneslay aid ihu'rsdlaty vere
the " Futr Last Tihings"--ieat, Judg-
ment, Ileaven and ell.1 t1n Good
Friday, the service called "The iours,"
or "The Seven Last Words froim the
Cross," was held in both citurches. 'l'ie
peopIe sceeti to love this service, if we
mitay judge by, the very lare coigrega.
lions, and it wtould be well if one so ap-
propriate were nore gerrerallyf muade ise
of. h'lie beautiftl sptcial hymîtns, in
H-ynins A. & M., for this service, sutng
soifly, add very mtch to the really deep'ly
devotional chtarcter of tihe service. Mr.
Ruggles and his helpern tay conîgratuilate
ticmtse!lves on the success of their efforts,
and fecl thankftui for the prompt and
faitlhfuîl way in which the people availed
themnîselves cf ther opportlnities at this
time. Mr. Riggles5 earinietesss and zeal
are too wellknown to ineed comment, but
lae very ntch needs a pentnanent assist-
auit in this large and unwieldy Parish.
[le cannot conte to his congregation at
Wolfville without driving-ere lie arrives
ai his Kentville Rectory' again-a dis-
tance of fourteen miles. Yet during each
imionth he holds no less thannitine ser-
vices at the former place. The district
between Wolfville and Hantsport is a
grand field for Church labour andi effort,
About Grand Pre and Lower Horton
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thtere are a large numiiber of Churclh people
wlo only need a rusident clergyman and
frequent services to make them devotetd
Chtirch folk. Of course, it is quite im-
possible for the Rector to go to them
very often, withl his present ardiuous
wYork. I.ast surnmer, whlienl he was assist-
cei by a lay reader, a ecekly service% was
held in lower I orton, and the people
tiued nuit well; and what was more,
carried tieir organ wuith then, so tiat
they night liave their hynrs and chants
stunag. And stung they iere, and very
leartily too. It iay be iiteresting to
say aiso,i tiat a lay, a mnember of the
l'resbyterianuî Raty, mîost kindly alloiwedi
the Service in ibne held in her house. it
is Cariesty to bue hoped that the Bishop
mtay sec his way tri sunding a Cuirate to
this place ere long. The Easter Services
in Iliorton Parish wre cas follows:-St.

Join's Churchit, Woifville, Hioly Com-
munuution X a. in., Mattins i i a. in., Evenr-
song • p1. um.; St. john's Ciuirch, Kent-
ville, itualy omuminutions autnd Mattissi i
a. m., Et'ensong, 7 pa. mt.

gi ir.-- Wewritetee aoîuin the
hope that whrat t iiavc to say may mu et
tite cyt-, and coIriend itself to the atter-
tion of anty ergymian in( the lI)oc'eses of
the anailiaun Ch sirch-witocotild orwun'tld
t"coine over an itlueur rs" in our neel."
W In ve, tîtaler grat dillctilties,
uîiîl after grat effort, biaiit ut
Cutirci, of whiiI lis l.rdsiip the
Iiishop ias spokenlu itigh terms cf
approval. We have a StIrlay School,
whicit is continually initcatsitg i its
n tuiber of sciolars, and ih[ave, in cninuec-
tion witi it, a valuable I.iraiy of iseful
and appropriate Ibnoks. We have ai ody
ol vohtintteer teaclters, enthuîsiastic and
anxiouis to adviice the kinotwledge of tiheir
pupils in Ciurch principles and Godly liv-
ing. We also have a voluita eer chnoir,
willintg, edint, al dei sirois to serve in
the service if Ite Chutrch ; andi, mure-
over, ie hae au acaigregatioi which i ,
grwig utinrnumb and in attachment to
the Chulrt, as shouwiil in their strong dc-
sire f'Or perita îîini niasItrations. S tlar
as to what wte are. Now as to what we
ieed. We iaeed a residenrt clergyma.ai of
tur ovi. ihlie rmtoval, to our great
regret, of Ithe Rev. C. F. Wiggins froini
the (urarivof Shelri re [in whici parisih
i rkepori w.as threai inclu v], we peti-
Lionted ills rdsi tie Iilthop ta set offi
1.u-kepir tl as a diitinct parish, taking ini
i .oakeprt propter, Upper ordiian and
suveral other uteigibouring settlements.

hlis vas ait ionce acceded to, and C w
lhope to Iave securei the Rev. C. F.
Wiggiis as our iirst iîtcumbIittentt. le
hiatîlZi.rCd lal aii ani earnestly antil

oni tIte learits orf all. Ii this, however,
we were disappointed, ant we have,
sictte bis departure, beei waithout aluns'
services. exce-t aiwheu lte nmtreh beloved
Rector if Shelbrlne. thIe Rt-v. lir. Whiie,
or his Curatie have ien able to coie
and give rs stich ielp as tieir parochial
dtuies wroldri allowi. We are anxiouis 4
that lthe C"irtrch attinhs larisi shoiulhl bie
Iitally and thorotglhly hixed and setted.i
W'e have arraunged tnatters so that a suf-
facient stipend shahl be forticomiimcg, aid1
i LordshipIle the Bishop lias obtained

for us a graut fromithet U liard of Hoite
Missions, in addition to what ne suhr-
seribe ourselves. We have sent these1
particulars to yotr paper it the diesire
and.hope that this Easter {nm so tnear]
soieone in Holy Orders mny, for the
iIlonour of Alinighity ( Go and the love of
ilis H-oly Chitirci, comute tus. ,lhiie
Our faith i lire providenace of Go is
strtng and true, ive cainot see the
Church-peciple of this place drawn away
from tie Ctturci of thcir Baaptisn and of
thIcir affection 'withoutioimg all in our
power to obtami tiat ire so uittch need ;
aid that is a clergyman who, by minis-
tering im Citurci, organizing the Suinday
School, holding Bible Classes, and con-
stant visitation, and alalother means twith-
in his reaci, would so give us ail tmany
blessigs,-b/ssings iiici ire earnestly
desire, but which, as yet, we are all but
deprived of.

\e renain,
Yours, very sincerely,

JA MEs E. RIClsaRnsoN,
CEao. R.I-aNt;,

ChaRch IVi-ardens.
I desire to confinîmt e statements in the

above letter. I have several times, dur-
ing the last six months, iiiistered to, and
visitet lte Lockeport Chuirch -people.
Their need of a Parish Priest is very great,
and from what I have seen of them, I an
quite sure a clergyman would be very hap-
pily placed among them, and would fd
them a warm-hearted and faithful flock.

• JoHN R. S. PARKINSON,
Cura/e of Sr/burne, N S.

WiNosoR.-It affords me very great
pleasure to inform you that at a meeting
of the Vestry a feuw days since it was
unanimously resolved that this Parish
would send one hundred dollars as its
answer to the appeal on behalf of B. H.
M. Thie Parish this year bas sent double
the sm contributed to this Frund last
year ; but notwithstanding this, uîpon the
exigencies of the Church being made
known to them, cordially and unani-
nously they corme to the rescute. Nowr,
cannot many other Parishes do likewise ?
cannat sone do mteh more without pre-
tending that it would cost them anything?
Is it not a standing disgrace to the
Chuirch in this Diocese that titere should
be any necessity for this appeal? but
after the aîppeal made the apathy evinced
is something startling. Strely every
Inembier Of the bChurch will come to the
heulp of the loIrd against the miglity. I
an very glad to have to tell youL that our
daily services during the whole of the
lenten Season bave been tmruch better
attenldedI than ever before.

AmIN M[isis.-The services during
Lent and Hly Weck have bli en steadily
atteinict lay a certaiin ttinber, whicit
imight have been larger even iii this busy
place. hlie New Ulasgow Chapel has
licen twell atuended ; at the kind and
unknown friend wh o w%%rote last wek
nmust have wmrn rose-coloured spectacles
whitile he looked at the Pastor and pros-
pects. That the feu' Ubtîrct ipeople ire
will do their very est to build upon their
noew. and tel situated property, there is
to doniit, but ike the conies t'ey arc "a
feeire f'ilk," .id will ineed a good deIal of
hlr before a church is ready' for use-
intchi uelei as it is-our rooni beig
aivcrizedl for sale.

ltuFax.--The nuiber ocf Commi-
cants a the several Parish Clurches in
the city ons 'aster Sundays was as folows:
St. i.tke's, 27 ; St. Paul's, 25o; Garri-
sOun Chaei, 225 ; Bisihjp's Chael, 130 ;
St. Geoge's, 103; St. Mark's, 85. This
is a large inmcrease over last y'ear. These
figures( Io not by any mieans represent
the whole numirîber of communicants in
i ialifax. In tno or three of the churches
there wats tri) lt elebration ; and in these
the H 'oly rConnunion will badmimistered
on Sailayr ne-xi

DIOCESE OF FlEŒDERICTON.

FREnIEruO'.t---The conert inl aid Of
the proposed Churci of England Hall
cones oiTto-day [Thursday], uncer the
patronage of the Metropolitan and M rs.
Medley. Rev Sub-Dean Alexander has
been lecturing in the Church of EnglandInstitute Course, St. John, on " 'l'lhe Di.
visions of Ciristeidomn."

Ai.nuTcî CouTV.--This fe Cotinty
is still without a Missionary. hlie Churcl
people are frît iti itumber, but the Church
of England ougit to have a representa-
tive there ; andi what is especially needed-
is lie cn/inuous occupation of the post.
ly these long vacantcies in the Mission
the Citurch loses all that is gained by a
Misionary's labours in the past.

PsoNA..-.-Outr readers will shortly
have the benefit of some valtiable papers
on"Tie Eastern Church," prepared by
the Rev. Hubert H. Barber, Rector of
New cas tle.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

WE very gladly chronicle the fact that
the Lord Bishop took occasion, at a re-
cent Missionary meeting, to contradict
ver>' emtîplhataeally the recent uterances
of one of his clergy, to the effect that the
Church was decreasing in numbers and
influence in Engand. His Lordship
said that sttistics te nost reliabie
prove that the Church is groring anb is
full of life in the Mother land, never hav-
ing been so active and aggressive. >

LAcHUTE.-The Rigit Rev. Bishop
Oxenden bas given the sum of 25 ster-
ling towards the new Church which is
building here, in aniswer to an appeal
from Mr. Pallisar.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

IT is stated that the Rev. Canon Jones
of St. Albans Church, Ottawa, has been
appointed Archdeacon of the Diocese.

STrAFFoRD.-The accounts from this
Mission are very encouraging. The
township of Stafford, and the extensive
district surrotnding it, might well employ
the energy of more than one clergyman ;,

but the missionary is supported by faith-
ful workers. Church buildings are being
cared for and improved, and, in the case
of St. Patrick's, nearly rebuilt, while the
worshippers evince, byregular attendance
and reverent behaviour, their apprecia-
tion of the privilege of the public vorship
of Almighty Goc. A most successful
Sunday School has here been started,
superintendedby Mr. T1. McLetod. The
large increase of communicants in the
several Churches is a marked feature of
the progress in this Mission.

THFE Bishops of Toronto and Ontario
lcave for England this week with the ob-
ject of procecding to Provost Whitakcr.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

SAaîIA.-The Indians have a small
but very pretty little Gothic Church on
the banks of the St. Clair River. They
take great pride in it, and are generally
regular in their attendance at the services.
Mcorning and afternoon services are held
every Stnday, and the Holy Communion
is celebrated monthly. There are forty
regular communicants. Many of these
idians are earrnest and faithftlI Chris-

tiaps.

CENTRA, BOARD OF DOMESTIC
MISSIONS.

P'resident--I.:MosT REv. THE.IEI. TRO-
'oiIrAN OF CANAA. .

7ice-Peesiden/s

l'ie Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nova
Scotia.

hlie Riglit Rev. the L.ord Bishop of On-
lano.

The Right Rev. the Lord BishopofQue-
bec.

The Right Rev. the Lord Eishop of Hu-
ron.

'l'ie Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of AI-
goina.

The Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of Nia-
gara.

"he Rigit Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Montreal.

'le Riglit Rev. the Lord Bishop of To-
ronto.

JIemtcrI's of /e Centrail Bald ofDo-
mestic Missirn. -Rev. Dr. Sullivan,
[Chairmai] ; I-eai. Archdeacon Lindsay;
Rev. Canon Nor-nan; Rev. J. P..Du-
Mouilin [Hon. Sec.]; Rev. F. W. Kirk-
patrick; Rev. Charles Hamilton ; Rev.
Canon Ellwood; C. J. Brydges, Esq.,
['Treasirerl; Thos. White, Esq., M. P.
F. W. Thomas, .Esq. ; James Htutton,
Esq.; G. A. Kirkpatrick-, Esq., M. P.;
Hl. S. Scott, Esq.; and A. F. Gault, Esq.

CORRESONDISc cOMMITTiEES.

JDiocese of Fr'edr-icon.-Rev. Canon -
Bnigstocke, St. Jolin, N. B; Rev. Canon
Partridge, Rothesay ; Rev. 1'. E. Dow-
ling, St. John ; IV. H. Frith, Esq., St.
John; Wmu. Jarvis, Esq., St. John; G.A.
Schofield, Esq., St. John.

Diocese of Wr'a S/ia.-Rev. Dr.
Hill; Rev. J. Abbott; Rev. D. C. Moore;
W. C. Silver, Esq.; W. Gossip, Esq.; Dr.
Cowie.

Dioese of Qucrrcc.-Rev. A. A. Voni-
ffiand; Rev. E. A. W. King; Rev. M.M.
Fothergill; R. H. Sunith, Esq.; Capt.
Carter; E. A. Jones, Esq.

Diocese of Toronto.-Rev. J. D. Cay--
ley; Rev. Septimus Jones; Rev. A. J.
Broughall; W. H. Howland, Esq.; Jas.
Henderson, Esq.; J. G. Hodgins, Esq.,
L.L.D.

Diocesc oqf O n/ari.-Rev. Canon
Jones; Rev. C. P. Emery; Rev. F. V
Kirkpatrick; D. Ford Jones, Esq., M.P.;
S. Keefer, Esq.; J. Muckleston, Esq.

Diocse offfron.-Rev. Canon Innes,
London; Rev. Canon Hincks, Calt; Rev.
W. F. Canpel, London, V. Cronyn,
Esq., London;; W. I. Imlach, Esq., Lon-
don; E. B. Reed, Esq., London.

Diocese of Magara. - Rev. Canon
Rea ; Rev. Canon Carnichael; Rev.
Rural Dean Buîll; Adamt Brown, Esq.;
W. J. Petitt, Esq.; J. J. Mason, Esq.

Clhairman Cintral Board.-Rev. E.
Sullivan, D.D.

Hon. -easurer.-C. J. Brydges, Esq.,
Montreal,

lon. Saretary.-Re. J. Philip Du-
Moulin, Montreal.

UNITED STATES.

THE Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jr., has
felt compelled to resign the Rectorship of
the Ciurch of Holy' Trinity, New York,
on account of impaired health. The
Rev. Dr. Watkins, of Batimore[formerl
a Methodist minister], is to succeed Dr.
Tyng. This Church has nearly 2,500
communicants.

Thursday, April 21, 1881.

INFLUENz
-AN D-

CATARRH
(Cclmmon/y tnca-n as Ceid in Pl th eend)

jhere is perhap, nr disase that is more prevaien--in
ras ir.omai

And if cured rarrened witl prodeiseaseria more
serinas charer. itias ten said that

Puttner s
has proved itself a srerific and cure, and its reutas hasebten Most emarkable in arreting and curing theso

.is i a rnacknowtedged by tht highesit medtica
atioriîies riai 1ittN'ia errissinor al"ia"1d ecs sae cn n-,liment -uf tire bu4r, and most bo eegariedasman llarL-
n foud, and a

Puttner's Emulsion
cAntims thin s errtial cooirngenî, in crooecrioo viii,

tite, alinat2ie adjuincte <ae, jr more &ot -alitetta n
allier -c nd fek'iod casesof1 M Pov 'ERis-It.

FEM Bi.,AN IIA, -oeak. paieandfELICATe

As AA

NERVE TONIC
Thre i,onSbstiue fur

>acati em Ny or 1ros ''
etdrpe caness rsesni und c'uatir ymers 1de
and Ito<iiress "fien, wtro. aredirnlrir-raitmuw-e os- ekert.ana
sîîtject lu, reeteMnental strate dorýmucir benerri fronas use.

TJa..eEE'r=aa&eDsay3-s
the demand for lUTI ERIS EMUiSN
and gives beer satsacton tan ail r u r
Lions e ieM p to andihey me t r
hinc i s-th a ,,irc-an f o!iLs intriesie msrtir.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SF vOu CE'

Puttner's E mulsion.

BOOTS and.SHOEZ.
Spring, 1881.

1N STOCK AND MANUIPACTUflING:

2000 Pair Fishermen's Baots,
Nen 's, Wornen 's, Misses'.

Boys' and Chidren's
Boots, Shoes,

and RLubbers,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

-A tLSD-

200 Pair Pure Gum Boots.
ROBERT TAYLOR & CO.

Halirax, April sSîr. 3mos--

"Sou stotmacb, bad bre.tth, indigestion
ad herrrrclre easily crared by Flop Biitters."

"Study Hop Bitters books, use the midi.
ne, ie wise, healthy and happy."

"tVhen lite in a dratg, and you have lost
all ho try Hop Bitters.nu

" dney and urinary trouble is universal,
and the only safe and sure remedy is Hop
Biiters-rely oit

Hlop Bitters does not exhaust and des.
troy, but restores and makes neiw."

"Age, Biliousness, drowsiness, jaun-
ice, iop titiers removeeasi g Si"DPlimplea, Freekies Rkougli Skia,

eruptions, impure blood, HOp Bitters cure."
"Inactive Kidneys and Urinary organs

cause the worst of diseases, and Iop Bit-
ters cures them al."

"More health, sunshine and joy in rop
Bitters than in all other renmedies."î
HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO.,

Rochester, New York,*and Toronto, Ontario.
For sale by al? Ðruggists.

PARIER Hous;
Halifax,17th Mae, 1881.

To the HoaruAn PAD Co., Halifax N.S.
eid&"l'enr.-I auffered for severi 7 ear, as is

wenl known tO al my friends, from diziness an
OenysTiS in the bea and a omplication of dis-

etn I have tried everythng thaatMoney could
purchase without benesfit, but I gradualy be-
came worse, until I gave up all hope of recovery,
and was onafined for montfis to my rom. Your
Pad and remedie. have restored me to perfect
health and strengtb and I feel that it is on>' an
ttei of jutstice thait Ïwrite you tts and Icaiu
alway s rommend themtaal to yiende.

Yogrs very grailly

52 Landlord Parker Bouse.
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*uq f 0(godon etir,
(a our own torrespondent.)

LoSDoN, April 6, isSI.
THE Bradlaughs episode has progress-

cd another step. There was the fight,
w-arni and valiant, before he was allowed
to take his seat in the House of Cons-
mrons. Radical exigencies required that
the "Great Liberai Party"' shsoild pay
lionage to the Apostle of Infinelity and
Negation' and so it was that men, essen-
tiaiiy religious and earnest thenîselves.
w'ere afraid to give full effect to their real
feelings, and entangled themiselves with
conpromise and equivocation. Thus,
ultimsately, Mr. Bradiaugh was allowed to
take his seat by rnaking a imere affinra-
fion, at iis own risk. He had claimed
to be exempted from taking the oath 'on
accotant. f i.s having no binding offees
upon mii. But the> ail reckoned with-
oui their host. There is an old Act of
Parliament making it highly penal for a
person ro sit in the House of Lords or
Cominons without having previously
taken thec oaths for that purpose pro-
vided. Exception being allowed by a
more recent Act for persons having re/i-
gous objections to an oath for whoni
aflirmation was necessary. The Act1
ailso provides for a cumulative penalty-
so much for aci time the member votes
.£5 oo-half of whiich goes to any public
informer who brings the erring rone to
justice. Ià Mr. Bradlaugh's case, sticli
an anc iras riat wanting, ans] no sooner
had lie sat and voted than a Mr. Clarke
at once comnenced proceedings against
him for so doing. 'lie final resuit has
just been arrived at, and the Court of
Appeal bas condenmned Mr. Bradlaugh
on ali points. He is inulcted in the
incs-which by now are sonsething like
.£1oo,ooo-less his seat, and is con-
denmrîed in ail the costs.' 'lie seat having
hecn declared vacant, a new writ has
been issued, and another clection takes
place on Saturday, the 9th insi. Mr.
Braiilaugli is before the constituency
a(gin, and should he be clected, the
House of Conumons s'ill be placed in a
trying position. Mr. Bradlaugh has pre-
viously declared that an oath was not
binding on hin, and claimed ta make an
affirmîation. Wlen te agair presents
himself at thse table of the Holuse of
Commons to take the oath, and objec-
tion is made-as is sure to be donc by
sonne mermber of the House-on ac-
count of his own declaration that it is
not binding on him, the House s-il! ibe
placed i a cnucial position. Wc shall
sec how a wil behave.

Apropos of the character of the late
Czar, as las been told, he swas not so bad
as lie was painted, and w'as more the
victims of circumstances than of any
iilherent bad qualities. It nia>' not be
generally known that lie rendered invalu-
able services in furtherance of the circula-*
tion of the Holy Scriptures in his donin-]
ions. The British and Foreign Bible
Society publishes the following resumé as
a mark of respect to the late Czar :-

"Russia contains some ninety rmillions
of inhabitants, and there are now three
agents in important centres, and these are
engaged, not only in circulating the Scrip-
tures, but in getting the Scriptures trans-
lated into the languages of the people.
'lie circulation of the Scripttures in
Russia the year in wliich Alexander Il.
carne to the throne amounted to over
9,054 copies. The circulation of the
past year amounted to 259,oop copies, in
whole or in part, of the Word of Go.
During the Emperor's reign the Bible
Society has scattered throughosît his em-
pire 3,370,091 copies and portions of the
Bible, in about forty differeùt languages,
and of these i,679 copies were sent to
Siberia. On several occasions our work
was broughtnormally under the notice of
the Emperor, and he enriched our library
with a copy of the Codex Sinuiticugs,
which he had aided Tischendorff to pro-
cure frorn the Monastery of St. Catherine
on Mount Sinai"
There is quite a small excitement just

now among our Baptist friends about the
mode of baptism. Some have suggested
the present fashiin sshould be chang-'id.
One good man', howèver, b has put the
extinguisher upon the discussion lm a
manner that is, at least, not dry :-'The
fact is," he says, lthe whole thing is
Satanic, this endeavouring to alter our
mode.", I met a new ting- the iother
day which may be of use t cthe dis-
putants. Warm water is, I believe, sited
in winter. That will answer the objec-
tions of raany.' But there is a mode of
dry baptism. A waterproof dress has
been :invented which enables the candi.
date for the ordinance.to dispense w1th
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the necessity of changing the dress. He
goes down into the water, is plunged
beneath, comes forth again, and is not
wet, not so much as a hair of his head.

'le illness of the Earl of Beaconsfield
ias caused general sympathy for the
noble Lord, and alan at the prospect of
the country's loss in the event of his
death. It appears his Lordship is suffer-
ing from asthma and acute gout, and
thare are grave fears as tealthe resutl.
Tre fluctuation of the symptons renders
the issue ail the more doubtful, but
decidedly agnins the hope of a favour-
able termination. One result of his
Lordship's illness is that it lias educed
an uînanimous expression of opinion
favourable to his transcendental abilities.
Curzon street, the neighbourhood of the
noble Lord's residence, is onè busy
throng all day with anxious enquirers.

- ntl.-
HOME. NEWS.

All the'stock necessary to secure the
starting of, a Cotton Mill in Kingston,
Ont., has been subscribed.

Prof. Goldwin Smith wvill bc tendered
a public dinner at Toronto, previous to
his departure for Europe in June.

St. John, N. B., April s8.-The body
of Capt. Quinlan and John Trecartin,
drow'ned at St. Martin's, have arrived in
Carleton, whcre they fomeîrly lived.

The barque "Jehu" arrived in Halifax
on Saturday afternoon, 16 days from
M\atanzas, with 848 hogsheads of sugar
for the St. Larwreice Xefinery, Montrea.

'le brigantine "Tiber," Capt. Power,
arrived in Halifax on Saturday norning,
39 days from Pernanibuco, wvith 4,800
bags of sugar for the Canada Sugar
Reflnery, Montreal.%

Ottawa, Auril 14.-The Canadian
Central Ry. Coy.'s shareholders have a
special general meeting at Brookville on
the first of June to arrange for an amal-
gaiation wiith the Canada Pacific Syndi-
cate.

Ottawa, April t6.-General Hewson
left town on Saturday, after settling with
his legal advisers and withdrawing his
suit against Sir John Macdonald. It is
umnderstood that lie obtained a partial
settlement of his claim.

Ottawa, April 1S.-The Hon. James
Patton, Q. C., has been appointed Col-
lector of Custonms at Toronto. Mr. Pat-
ton is one of the most reputable men in
Canada, and his appointnent is one
which should give satisfaction.

'The Governor-General lias presented a
bronze medal for competition by the
Ottawa Modal School students, those
selected to compete being in tivo higiest
divisions of the boys and girls sclhool,
general proficiency being the test.

A telegram from Kentville states that
the Scott Act has been carrled in King ts
Co., N.S., by a majority Of 1,2oo, with four:
polis to hear from, which will probably
inerease tiemajority ta ,400. VAotng
an the Act takes place in Annapolis
County next week.

Ottawa, Ont., April 14.-At a meeting
of the Executive Committee of the Dom-
inion Rifle Association held a few days
aga, it was decided to offer cash prizes to
the amoint of $5,ooo at the meeting in
September next. Col. Gzowski willoffer
a silver cup of the value of .£5o as a
special prize.

St. John, N. B., April iS.-Abner
Sinith and John Hillson were out gunning
on the Sackvilie marsies on Friday. They
were a short distance from each other,
and as 'Hillson discharged his fowling
piece Smith rose froni his position and
reccivcd the contents in his head, frac-
turing the skull. He died at once.

Mr. R.P.Maclennan, sub-contractor on
section B ofthe Canada Pacific R.R., re-
poris that ail rock cutting will be comr-
pleted -by the end of the year, and the
road.graded and ready for track-laying
early next year. It will be remembered
that this section was the most recently
let of any of the sections t:etween Lake
Superior and Winnipeg.

Ottawà, April 18.-A report was
circulated in the American papers re-
cently ta the effect that Captain Boy-
cott, whose name gave rise to the
familiar word "Boycotting,"% was .-in
-Ottawa and the guest of Senator Brous;.
The latter, yesterday morning, received a
letter from a persan in Winchester, V.,
applying for the position O managet-of
some lands, *hich he'understood Capt.
Boycott intended purchasing in the
North-West. Capt. Boycott has not yet
visited Ottawa, nor, so fax as is known,
has he any intention of so doing.

-i ________

The Intercolonial Railway receipts for
1lhe nionth of Marci last show an increase '
Of 27 per cent. over the receipts for thei
saine msonth last yeçar. The comparative 1
statement is as folloiws t-

March,188-o..............$137.111

do.ISSI..............79,492
Increase for March, 88t.., $33,381 .

NEWS FRONt ABROAI).

Gencral Sir v. Fenwlvick IVilliaims. of
Kars, has been appointed Constable of
the Tower.

Quecnstown, April 17.-Wliai low-
ard Russell, the well-known correspon-
dent of the Times, sailed to-day for New
York.

Ne- VYork, Apnil 17 .- l'he Jousrnev'
mei Bakers Union, two thousati strong,
lave decideri La demnid rcdnîecd lîtaurs
and atier chiangcs,

Sm. Peersbuirg, April 1.-No male
Ruîssians between tie ages of no and 1S
y'ears of age will lie allowed to go abroad
without the permiission of the Govern-

London, April t8.-lt is ttunlerstood
that Sir A. B. Paget, British Amibassador
at Rame, wil succeed Lord iDaîfferins at
St. Petersburg, and Sir Austen . .ayart
will succeed Paget.

New York, April 17. --The Journey-w
ien ihakers' Uion, 2,000 strong, to-nigiit

adopted a resolut ion forbiddintg mieters
front buying bread of Schultz, the l1y-
cotted baker of Brooklyri.

The death is annonced of the cele-
iraied Methodist divine and orator, Rev.
W'îilim Morley Piislhoi,whichoccurret]
at his resideice tcar London on t hes 1ii
inst., at tie early age of 8.

St. Petersburg, Apritli .t-Lord Duf--
ferin, the retiring Britisli Aniuassalor,
left tisi afternoon. 'lite w-lie liploimaitic
corps, ministers, and otlier dis[inguished
persons, were at the railway station ta
sec him off.

Berlin, April 14.-The fatmouts anti-1
Jewisi petition s'as sent to Prince Bis-
marck yesterday. Lt consists of 26
ivoumes, comprising r.,ooo siteets, wihi
255,ooo signatures, incliding those ofj
nobleien, retired Generals and oflicials.

Berlin, April n4th.-Newss as been
received froi St. Petersburg that a inm-
ber of Nihilists attacked tie troops
guarding tie prison in whicli te con-
denned Nihilists are detained. 'l'wentyi
have been captured and bomibs found iii
their possession.

Tise Morning Post states that tie
Roman Catholic Archbishop Croke, of
Cashel, has had to apologize, m writing,
ta Roman Catholic Archbisho p McCabe,
of Dublin, by superior order, in hlie
amplest manner, for his attack on Archs-
bishop McCabe's Lental pastoral, and
that Arcibisiop McCabe bas accepted
the apolog>-.

St- Petersburg, April 15. - Ail the
Nihilists, exceptf tie woanan Hessy Helf-
niann, condemned ta death for connec-
tien witi the Czar's assassination, namely,
Russakoff, Michaeloff, Kibaltschitisch,
Jeliaboff and Sophie Picoffsky, were
hangedr at to o'clock this morning.
MichaeloiPs rope broke twvice. Order
was net disturbed. There was an im-
mense concouirse of spectators-

Paris, April S5.-Yesterday Geieral
Ritter, having broken camp, marched
along the Tunisian frontier. At Rumel-
souk he encoutntered 500 regular troops,
who tried ta prevent the French from
passing, under pretence that they were
on Tunisian territory. General Ritter
ordered two battaions of Zouaves against
the Tunisians, who retired without firing.
The Zouaves remained encamped 50oo
yards fron a Tunisian battalion.

Little Rock, Ark., April i7.-Friday's
terriible storm swept over the Northern
part of Drew county, levelling houses
and trees, and destroying human and ani-
mal life. On the plantation of William D.
Roddy three houses were blown down,
one, which was occupied by Allan Hil,
colored, with his wife and seven children
was torn to pieces. In attempting te save
one of the children Hill was hit by a piece
of timber and killed. Two children were
aise crushed to death. A colored woman
was blown into a tree top and found dead
with a baby in her arms, which was un-
injured. Others were killed or wounded.
Some valuable cattie and horses were
likewise killed. Bedding and other
articles were blown a distance of five
miles.

BoIIbay', Apr i t.-l'Hasliim Khain,
tIhe nes "invernor of Candaiar. entered]
tIre city un Saturday. h'lie Afghan cavai-
ry has relievedi lie British cavailry otut-
side of' Candaihar. Te Aîmeer's infantry
sill cler on the 2rst inst., ii llasiiin
mill then take over thc 'ity frlm hei Bri.
tish.

New York, Aiil s.t.-Advices (rou
ilritisi Colimîrbia siat e thaî ltIe Chincse
emniployed oi lIte C ainada Pacific Railwa
u-orks are dying rapiidly froiil n aIysteri-
ous disease which seizes them in thie feet,
wheice the swelling proccls ripidly up-
wards to the vitails, kiiiiig them lis fliteenlt
inuttes. Over a hudred Iave died aid

tIse disease continues.

StiîSCRiPm T1ONS RECSCIvEti

-1. . Miltedge, Portland, S. John, N. Il.
\mr. -Probert, Londonmrry, Col. Co., N. S.
Nirs. Chas. Louis, Floren-eville, Caleton Co.,
N. IB.; Rev. W. S. Neales, tat.por, take L'o.,
Californin; Rev, hlios. Neaes, Woottsteck, N.
Il-; Y-rs. nsih, do., io.; Prter ticiionald,
CraPad, l'.?.l.; R Lev. ('anion Ketchm, ib..,
Si. Aire-'s, N. Il.; J Cunninghimti, do., do.
Aiex. Ilafoni, tiid., No.;irs. J.hnnî tCraig, do.,
do.; john English, Jacksonville, CarletnL Co.,
N. Il. ; Aitahani Wiggiis, Watteiixroigi,
Quens Co., di.; Wns. \. White, mdii. iti.
t Ul×''t Wiggins, aie., îlo.; Jlas. G. lIykessani,
NI tnrnnî" io t'uieg, Caniri.lge, do., dî.; Geo. W.
Smutith, do, t.; Mrs. T. NcEhaie, lialitas,
N.N.; F. G. E mie, St. John, N. Il.; Rev. Gt't.

icKay, lort Metton, N. W. Territory; Ms.
'erry, Sleliac, N. i. ; Jsueph II. Watn;

Mtecin, N. h.; 'Ths. E. iyer, St. joli, N.
Ir.; Nr.. iflenry S. Snimitt, liaifras, N. S.;; john
Quin, oakvilte, Carleton Co.,I N. Bt. ; Wnetrr

deni, Weoostock, tic., tdo.; CO.hirstNmIa, Jr.,
Kirklarl, do., [lo.; W'utt. incas, Aylesorl,
Kiig's C'o., N. S.; WV. R. Stirlinsg, itartxir-
Gace, Nild, ;lUev. Jno. itishioji, Ireiloram,
Nri.; t. Il. ield,kei, I laubor, Niki.; Rev.
Jne. Kinguer, Uarbor Iuiffei, NOl.; Jacoit
Wagnetr, luebierry Shore, Queeis Co., N. S.;
RZe. J. Willoughby, lunster, Ont.,; J. A.
Brown, Lowter Cove, Cum. Co., N. S.; Fitz
warl, Ilaidfano;Mrs.G;e. Lewis, inn,p.
E. I.; Nis tia-, Wmsltm, Olu.; 1ev. GCe. J.

iow, Nierrickville, do.; w. IH. ?migee, do.,
do.; Capti. Siomion Pence, tate teny, am.
Co., N. S; Ar:itr aience, winisor, N. S.;
Rev. R. T. iobie, Inrtt hil, t'. E. I.: lion.
Jtudge e isay, nridgea-Ier, N. S.; W'. J. fi.
l'eret, nrmuth, N. S.; V. itiloni, Monle-

ton, N, Il.; R. M. Stevenrs, do., tio.; WmnI.
iThonipson, Rothes.ay, N. Il.; Mis.jJoin Prince,
Nat-igewank, do.; M r. (Geo. Prince, do., (Io.;
Mes. i. F. Whiiting, Io., Io.; Caleb, Weimore,
Portland, do.; Mrs. Geo. Pierce, Quispamsis
do.; A. NicArce, do., do.; Miss S. Wriglht, do.,
(le.; Wns. 'orreil, Retmesay, do.; Alex. Piari
quint, dl., do.; irs. Rhodes, do., do.; J. F.
Secord, do., do.; ThomasS Sted, do., do.; Mars.
Jas. Donville, do., do.; R. Pi. iimclin, Io., do.;
G. A. Reoinson, do., IO.; L.. J. Almon, do.,
Io.; S. S. Nai, do., do.; irs. Shanks, Rothe-

say, Kings Co., N. B.; Rev. Canon Partridge,
'do.; Aaron Darcus, do., do.; Anilony Dobbin,
Sr., do., do.; Mrs. G. F. Mauirehews, Si. John,
N. B.; Mu1rs. W. J. McCorioci, do., dIo.; Mis
CîIo, îl., do,; Mrs. Erîsard Scars, do., do.;
Miss A. Ianister, do.,( do.; Mis. G. S. tRcFr-
rest, do., do.; Jno. hi. uit, do., dIo.; W. .
Dobbin, do., aO.; Mrs. Jno. Mlagee, do., do.;
JosephI W. Scamnrell, do., Io.; Oshourn

iois, do., do.; E. Peiler, îlo., do.; W. S. f.
Mfarter, do., do.; Capt. Bevan, do.,do.; A.
Brakey, do., do.; Dr. Colenman, do., do.; Mrs.
Milledge, do., do.; Miss Furguson, do., do.;

Josepih VinIay, de., do.; S. 1). -eton, do., l.;
Dr. Holden, do., do.; Mrs. Henry Melick, Io.,
do.; Mrs. Geo. F. Siimith, du., do.; M. V. Paît-
dock, do., do.; Dr. Hamilton, do., do.; Mrs.
W. H. Adams, do., do.; Mrs. Haris Allan,
do., do.; Mr. W. C. l'er-ey, do., do.;.Mrs. Jno.
Russell, do., do.; Geo. A. Emer>, do., do.;
Mrs. N. Wade, do., do.; R. B. Humphrey, do.,
do.; Miss Cassidy, do., do.; Edward EIgson,
de., do.; Jno. McCahe, efo., do.; Richard
Rodgers, do., do.; Jno. J. Horn, Io., do.; Mrs.
Geni. Warner, do., do.; Miss Coster, Portland,
do.; J. O. Richardson, do., do.; S. B. Eagies,
do., do.; David Tapley, P. M. do., do.; Mrs. Il.
Rowan, do., do.; Alex. Barhill, do., do.; James
Graham, do., de.; Robi. Wiseman, do., do.;
S. Helly, do., do.; Mrs. Jas. Hollymdo., do.;
Jno. F. Godard, do., do.; Dan. Tapley, do.,
do.; Mrs. T. Clarke, do., do.; Mrs.Jno. Tapie>,
do., do.; Mrs. Hugh Kirkpatrick, do., do.;
PhilIl Nase, de, do.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE
lsat a remedy made o! auth common, simpie
plants as HopsBuchu, Mandrade, Dendelian,
&C., should make saomany and suchi marvel.
ous and wenderful cures as Hop Bitters do, but
when old and ydng, rich and por,Paiter and
Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, ai testif tio hav-
UIng encurcîlb>' iem, you must believe anr
.ry tent.yoslf, andidoubt ne longer,.Sec
otites column.

BROWN & WEBB,

DRUSGISTS,
Spice Merchats,

DRTs.ATERs,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Warhosne ad CountSng-Booms,
COR. DUKE AND HOtuS STREETS.

Steam Mills and Stores,
TOBIN'S WHARF.

A i'ry's II a ili Syi'up
Can teanthintly eromn el a aust ieslaant
and tmeucluun remedy for resent conl Pls to plt
et. Tbii prparaltnmcomponde usm the jr'-
lion of Dr A r, Ilas benlvetel tesIl fOr oer y
amn.1 1 lits n var m noc t. co]u e l 1,i y sO long
an to il ri tu a tai , tif Il t rot inn; ity o>'. t'e
sarties n totrums sei pe'rs itety ad't'rtlred. we lnio
dt'etrnltt'teid uttp t itt ote iromn nt ly l> tfiini th'e

i )i c( . re knon n i a aîtt tim alis ii'
i, L Cuitg al 3EnINDU bîig tmo'

pialatab1lt' 1a eI l tn more 'illenclonms than any or tiI
adlverllset <'tiu ItEM aiîmilE antd htoflh be'itr
and cheaper ihaitnt ise, rctomliy di e u by
i>rugglsls.
Orn Price, 25 ants por Battle,

0 r ang la and General e ttrotugiout te

BROWN & WEBB,
Projrotorsm.

Brown's Universal Pills.
I-&unr-Cnned,

Are com i e i tenet Aieirativ, Lexatlve aiocatltnril M iinle. clmbi il a cietille ani
ski Ami mtannur, aromrdinmg titi' acmtni e tdlIrin''
mdtusta uîso lths dialerent parts, of tihs allmen't ar'> carin>)
and otier iorRa.

The pîroplriniora aRaltm for thse plila a auierioril y
uvi,! er manty mlur a n illarnainre, becmn' in
thum a ntmi er nio wll iknown ni mitRontidart td'iiiclîr-m
of 'th iarcarmacol a rntbind anIl it ,lu

luheir aclion berin in tie
stontact, i b uas o mtjhtafonds tJre. bt extemîîis to
tite' lieor. , ane larles' ginîda, &c , M Ithai on .
atrucntionts nt anty of theise wui gutnîrally Ito îîvercomeI,

hy ihaîr 'r snt attot thui proper dignion o'i
hsimlt/îy ô sot rsuwed.

They' are not a quack meline ii aony siaer.. unit-ms
@cint. e at tukilt aru quîtackiery. for advattagt hut
bonu tktei lthI'ir pre iralln of the learning and
exprieneofeIentp,ysIciananlarmaceutist

IPreparod by

Brown & Webb,
And sold by Druggists and Medicine

Dealers Oenerally.
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.

BROWN & WEBB'S
CRAMP & PAIN CURE.

N.à "Pliakller," Iowever lboldi'l alvertldmi., ur-
petho s Standard Preparaiionlie theti ireliei o lthe
ei a c sYmptos for ui loaucb remîedies are su
muir oral.

For Cramps and Pains in the
Stomach, Bowels or Side, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumbago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Cholera, Diarrhœa,
&c., &c.
15 la an unfalling rotief and frequent cure. lIs
ntimulant, rabefacient, and antidyJie qualities adapitîIl to a large clan of diaorders, dant maile IL a omost

Family Meclicine.

Pîapa'rod byBROWHN& ¶88,
Akid soldby Draggistu andMedicine Dealefs.

PRIGE, 25 CEHS PER BOTRE.

BROWN & WEBB'S

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Are unequaled for trangth sa pnity of.layor b>'an>' Imporedbrunit. f«h7are M lo u eDrnmd choioetttateiala, ail. 1 553 ?uf.o
admirtire andineed oly trial toaà
superiort' tohe lavon cot'mmenly Io

PRICE, 25 CENTS PEU N JE,
Ask your Groceï for Them I



STAMMERING CERTIFICATE.
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M Uîpper Watisns$r rutt.

TORUNTO UER~AL RII)?TAL
INCORPOI' ATElI.

A ar-1il Ilie IN 1MIte.

'ftI n ol i . ni.i tel agesHsnt icieMalbilhentsl lin e . 1) .
muinion, n iubr Il& iastntns by Hun<redu,
rei withi a numnrotiau SittIIT of ll'illcianis.
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75 Cont per niotto. O tiottlis foir I $4 00.

Celebrated Nerve Ointment I
A Sure Relief Reller for the Suforer.

Tril.14 eiHl acouisiiu t o .iuluul t ss iil la paril-
uutl y ilus3l fr rsit w k inun rt tise Nieini

:1ieleri lsuting them tu a iuitlE filet etgiursli
t lbmi. iis ,eby sat thiug l 1.tl1s lus 1rfri tw

11 011 llues n lgustid 1i it. h li i t sio l uits led wu'ith
liuTNmm' ssu .msiui nti ihnit M r lu i il iruty 'su1.
r, 1ivinig Illsr sp i l n l rw wI ; ti t ligrlh.

IT OtULES
Woiuuleis. Piles, t.ores, PimpssO.OutHi, tiuts. Felono, lurtns,

tJtidiq, orutinB0, P.tet, spl·attns.
Diols, Chapped i sMaladi.

And as tlloru' s erlli3sionrus oî f he uskItn geI'eraIIl.
Au fr t'ils. elu:ureis lisu d I us'inui

sisulLulerianiily a. wnIl a t rr.ily, Jeillig spui p ce
u liso n le u of a l ildia.o'v lu lhi mruI,îli

susîs .w is 4. a n(, u is cs slery (uu gonth u ls uprE-
u rrsibls I ll oroel igîùy clerisiiri 1su4i ru iiils sill

i uCllIee l aniI h, u3l.ui lies -s Vill e siutsn ti eat,.El

Ing procellrs.
it-r i ienlierrecily purn tii pneuriful. Try a bu.

Id eerywhers. at 25 centes.
Mn0inl1Eu.y .OA SON & C(,

?lltid'e'd il, Anunatltue t:o., N -
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Ï-10t lrAur TILAN .dlE. Tl OTilt:I .lfllllf>:.

TN I 15ll)."
'T nia NOT A CO-OP'EfATIVE LIST.

IT IN NOT A CEEEAT INT.
IT aN AN HONENT l.INT,

The ncaltulis it"e isly shiat the er. nrs.
Wh t iss nfluinn ufa piler le Lrlni n1 PU] PACE

Tf l' l u h I ver h- at. l isuimi-esu lli 'i'T. W l su t.rinit-
4,in l (oAl'1TA.t l.8 Ilath01.ONLY palits1er tin1 eIls '.

Tie 1141 glue (usst rio qiinîtion if enery towt andsI rtlihe
ciuenatli softevery ieper.

Thif r r ir vertnsig srbar y
4ýaili. us.luTIii. 11,s!s r e 5lu,,fr Anle~i

Stlteni agen Iroin sli e l9ts 0. , j e rice fortni
iehiolinfe. snil ln Ille entiret int 1.M1 4. . Tlie re.

gisr rausE of tie ierss fusr theusrno spase sIl e
ire ,9s .14.s. lie t tcidtiuutesu U' iewîsapsre
i wlhleh 17 ar scis.rs-ssiuiedl 1A11t.1Y ai l1

IEEKLY. ThTeï' nrre len-ut lin NM ili4nernIlt
clllea amuit tweans. n wkhist 8 suro in tne s llatîuis.

103 1,i-es oef îuiser 5,00111 îopuntoil. adst (414
Co4ntsi' al 'at. Vor isssto .MA La iter iertsin-

lion nulir.i F) i. ei() WEî,. & eCIb..
'0 -y m 10 S 1n1eeISt , New York.

SION OF TEE GOLDEN KETTLE.

RENT'S
Stove and Kitelneii

FURNITURE DEPOT,
No. SI. BARRINGTON STREET,
Spring Stock cttilete in every i tijsarilwnsut1t .3y
sec.ent arrivals froum Europie ani tho United
Stuateu of su arefullv selectet Stock of

KITOREN FURNISHING GOODS,
And American Noveltis, making the Lasgest,

tClhseatest and bet asortiment iln the Lower

.MSO-
la assortineot u f

Porrab1le Ranes & Cook Stovres,
Thi and Womenware, Refrgerator, Ice (reasm

at e n Baesa Chle,1uurns, Coln's Wring.
esanuiOlot e'angia Vs Watsr Pilterss Toilet

Waxe ('Arpet Seraperss, )oror Mats, Bir< Cages,
JeUli Mutidoy Brooms aUd Brushes of aIl k di,

WirFi lowser tanda, Garlen Tsuus, &C &.
Cotr Dealern wHI do well to examine the

Stock 0of omeMtle inwafe, wl ich là thé best
v1lue ln the cait

taednd eshacippirtan lthout

GEORGE IRENT, Proprietor.

THE CHURCIL GUARDIAN.

BROOKSIDE FARM.

HARRY TOWNSEND, Proprietor.

Jreler of Ayrdhiro cows; Border
icustar and South Down Sheep;

(Scoi lC Collie Doge) and Suilfolk Pige.
Aho, Tontona Ges o ; Pekm Sucks4;

lrone 'Turkey; Liglht lirahnmas,&c.,&c.
L orrespondeinco Soliciteri.

New Glasigow, N. S., har. 14, 1881.

TRIS PAPER ".ar°'' tuuuind uit eo
Mrln-rttlflog Iiir(l e ,' u 10 tîisse Nt I wiui-is tss .In-

rusaUts uMays lWemadse ur I 1(2t1>'YOILK.

UEO. W. JONES,
Manufacturers' Agent,

HALIFAX, N. S.
DEALER IN PRINTERS' REQUISITES, NEW AND

SECONO-HAND PRESSES,
PRINTINC AND WRAPPING PAPER &C.

DYNAMITE,-%--?
G U N P () W ) E R .

The Acadia. Powder Co.
A lm nw >rpare t- furnish IiDYNA sIT E

inaifacu aiLit ti-ir wr ksl at V W urly, f a
i (uaiti,4 y whsih thuey wil Om n t ie e a li ltthe
lui-Lt iuuijsiurs, l l i uluiiiu-i ii--r u y gf the, sgli

" Lli "'"' " '
1.5 10,sA) 111, itht' utlal iSsit.

l i -ws t lî ti> mi a r ai s nd w ifltil

III th r IT, rm.<r

fi-ce a in a iuta ajority ouf tas e us n r iw; ua sinlly
liient ii tthe Nu i. T is tu u a i t eas

1'ui 5 51 Ir IAT i l'l huit

A VERITABLE OYNAMITE,
and1s t iuchm rei i u l tha n eitier uf thsse

1-m-n 1t. lith kin, r uru put u u strin g but
Vlins TMIN laper.uu lsusînioilsg tos the cinuimier 10
5u1Ssu I4 u i lu... ofusu t-, iu< luiu

'The CompauuujunylN ass re tntiwureuird to fsnnuruiTi tthe
ah w rtitle writh t tTu ru ms ia l al the ap

(lims fur ing thuis exlusive.

arilutr uu-tsi use ion s samtany 'very seusa4.
Tiey will al", I isIs v

Utnsat rialtzntor Bilng Podor.

ASitilg vlrnpegrade-.

0. J, WYLDE, See'y.

St. Mar aret's Hall,
HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCERAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

P> A 'T It O N.
The InSI st ieffI Ítthe )Ittro 9i tan.

,r i i 'o .

TheRjgh1Rey. thuLodBisIopofNoyaScola.
1 1I N C i P A L.

The Rev. John Padfield
'h'lie nt 'Tern ¯cs Aiil 21. Tie

use sufi usitrnutin i the samh e a s tia t uit of the
i est chi'ols ii EnguIftland, and isa fæsutut- u lil the

u ty tOl fI ,i il. lt ila
a re lirtînreu L tss. nm the I wisl I oiisutuiu f

a tu-.5 i r. tisii tise ta ttu>
years, thirteeuiijuia hiys . is et th.ese <ami-
s-"Lite i""Ai.'

5  
of^

A we tulrits l can be reeivel. d10, o arvinlIu
li istL thirus geni rs etdtucation, usli in devoit
tihemsiel'veiss to Mne, aniiunges, sur Art. Ar-
rai'gemseniti are made whieilyu theur tcan give tIe
wile4 of tleir lime to tthsue speiabl eti

lhere i a Preparatoiry epartmnt fuir Young
I ui ula 'rt'ie u-'.II jiýj 

1ýesartu uut '. ui% siiteur the
v.r(' i( a ·ula dyfrmuuîthuo 1 u rya i of 'ue t

S ndonu. The 'renc sovernem i4'n iative tuf
arilî amdsi hs the 

1
il-lomia of tIueelhe1h Acad.

tîusy.. l'he le temi tiagliîs Cserne , biesides
lIlsing luu-eiIl thsé i 'Iis'usî>.3'1if i'ailsriitge Ex.
itiuuitiiutfur aNssiuei, liaidaor:%eertiti"tste ftuunî

tise South Kensingtun Srhool tuf Art.
A large s-tu-tiin l m.i ufor th daugiteris of

elergymen, nit wheres two or more re ssit at
t1)sa li as tisais froei n Iie faitsnsy.

l"ir T1 thue principal.

BOOTS & SIIOES.
Thse mîitriset erwsîuîtt aespesctîtîly col1t tire
attention cf la thulic e sra ttIi s tock of

Bo)ots and Sho0es,
RUBBERS & FELT GOODS,

Wicih, on tiepection wiii Vb foundsulte cont-
pare fsuvosurably m ih us îy otier. as regards

%JAIYor I5RICU.
N. B.- No con nection

vrl'iiatever wttib any ottuar Eatabjnlsmest lu
lita City. At [the ON lStandu.

Georgefates
23 George Street,

3m-46 RAU'PAZ, IL 8
Tu lt RIIAL. AN<D O2UCÇU1>G

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
IE*talblaehed 1828. Bel oit. fol attpwle6t..Wbr-
mauib ti"M"Itery MM d ilia

MESNZULT à 00W. &T.. TROIT N'..

erinnsuR5h tI1 b litî5tintt15

I.& F.Burpee & Co.
IRON,

STEEL,

TIN PLATE

Goineral Metal
MERCIIANTS,

ZT. =F3 ,ILB.
JO HN K.TAY LO R1

Merchant Tailor and Importer,
Wo uld invite dj scial attention to ais

SIle!ndiiul Stok of

Goods for Fall and Winter
Wear, in Overcoatings,

Suitings, Trouserings
and Vestings,

Coispiaingilt a lsi Novelties of the easo,
and iu by far the- largest stock of the bet
fleodis in the ily.

Clcriy1llells [lotllli, cof Evcry &Y18,
niai tus ordier fron mruurwn Goods, at niad-
rate l rices, n on

EASY TEBMS,
Saiiples Free by Mail, (nruients Express

ed to any part of the Doiuioi n.

Per(ect Satisfaction Guaranteed, and no Carments
allowed to leave the Premise: siless satisfactorv.

J. K. TA'YLOR,
Uîui un Street,

ly Carle-ln, St. John, N 1.

NEW FALL & WINTER STQK
OOTO3B, 1.88 O

Wholesale Departments.
Our Stuiick of DRESS M ATERIALS, ULN EN.
WOOLL N, and COTFON GOODS of eu-r)
i M ILLI NERY, Ti.1 1MINGS, ansI
SM.AIL L VARES of every ilescripltion is -ion.

ucompnilete in eachi delartmie.nt, andt wll be re-
unit-Itruîsuontihe - arLus uasnouuf4ettring

sourecs as required.

DANIEL & BOYD,
27 MARKET SqUAtE. ST. JOIN

J. J. ï. HOWE,
Mtr uruurtn o' l

For Chu-clies, Sunday Schools, and Pub-
lie llalls, in Ash, and Ash and Walnut.
of suporior quality. Ail kitts of

Church Furniture,
MadIe to order. PHOTOGRIAPHS furnàishdI

n applicati. ESTIIATES maesfroun
Arclitets' rawin. AIl wrork warrante<t
WAREROOMS- Maket Building, Germain Street.
FACTORY-East End of Union Street, St.JohnN.B

20 an

The Church of England Sunday
School Institute Publications.

Instruction for Confirmaion fr the Use of Senior
clas, ia sclnersu. B13>' tisulen. -. tP. Cacheas-

treille, 31iA.,
Ras ar slisesn iii Ctirhttianiy. Adden.e t

lsuy reof l ny tie Rer. . A l
t
ow. M.A.

tasouns on E CUrchistItory. Reprinted fron
tie " Chnuret Sutday-School Magaziue.'

Gladin'a Ecleim or Clurch Lewons for Yonug
Churchinen. ily the ight Rer. J. I. Titcomnb,
1). 1).

Tho Retor.erg., Ti ltnees, Hannts, and Workslliy ora 31. Tusnueftmer.
A chsurc sada e school Han.1-nook. A Manmatit

or iraclita instructions for the Manentent of
Churah Sunlny Scisoo. Coumpiled ly thia Rew
E 1'. Osunle, M. A.

Lesàonsuon the Life of Uor Lord, By Emily E.

Bibis 1ttsu31r0 1.esaon for Junior Classe.. n j
Lilas Treter.
lerurary Lismns on the Old Testament. By

Las u s nirael ti E ypt and the Wilderne§s. By
84rauh Garaidlne Stock.

Leason n tie epe.n anù the Eccleetastlcal ear
1 By Lac Soassise.
Flft-Four Infant Clas Leusnis bthIntroducton.

Be SG aruri ntnn.onth
MTmn tr,ài.contrie a of ionî it thea
Llfisofleàa his bt.t a>Jons aimer.

Lssensna for the UttLie(Jine. (Conaining flRty-Two
Infant C s I.a A sn. By <.urni L. rt a r ou°e.

Leucnae n thea Collecute B>-the Rer. John Kyle
Stops toTrth. A'Ftrat Conure of Tea hlntSaa.

dg Schocls. By Engne and Sazah oerakulna
a eck,

Lesois Ge'uest, B> tha 1ev.-w. Sa m"
Siu 5 B. 
La«sonothée -Chsreih Catehisrn. By Rer. A,.
Clan°m'a'°pbru'^°M. A. "

LaoaeusentisaActi of tise Apotlea. By Engen.
Stoak.

.uonsontheLitaofourLord ByEuenretaok.
Tur sala by _

J. jPiA. W , sLLAN

DEPOSITORY S. P. C.K.
Just received at this Depository, a large

as"ortment of

Sunday School Library Books.
Quite new and original, and especially
adapted to the sunday Schools of the
Chureb, 13C. and upwards.

Aiso, a further eupply of

Littledale's Plain Reasons against
joining theOhurch o fRome, 15c.
some of the New Books S. P. C. .

well uidapted for

Christmas Presents.
The usual Stock of

Bibles and Testaments,
Ohurch Services, and

Blooks of Conimnon Frayer.
Church Almancs, 1881, sheet and book.

DEPOSITORY AT THE

United Service Book and
Stationery Warehouse,

No. 103 Granville Street.

HALIFAX EMPORIUM OF

CLOTHI NGI
54 Earrington St., corner of Jacob.

A CIfOICE STOCK OF

Menîs and Boy's lothing,
Wel assortel, and fully 20 per centt below

eurrent prices.

Gentlemen' Suits
Made to order ot shortest notice and latest

Fasshion3.

The whole Stock of

:Dpwqr C-OOD
1 nowtel ing offst

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES•
Evervthing iarked down.

The Adveriscr le renoving from the
Prenseis,, 14- Arg'le St., t 152 & 164
llmrrington Street, corner Jacob Street.
1.000 Yds Dress Tweeds

At tàc. per yard.

w. rC>IvM.

ROYAL
Insurance Company, oi

Liverpool. Enzdand.
Representing the largest Net Surplus ofany Fire

tosurante Company in the World.
Isurances eOtet on evary descriptilen o(proper

iy current nates.
ceURtHES AND PUBLIC BUILDINGs INSUR.
El) ON SPECIALLY FAVoRABLE TERMs,

FOoR ONI< TEAR
IOSSES ROPTLY PAIn

without erensco to the oie.iri oince.

Grneral Agent ror Nova sua.
Olfce, Corner of Helis niti tSathille Sireli.

HALIFAX, N. S.

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

T HE Sulscriber offers for Sale his Property in

UÎbsoll, opposite Fricdricton,
Conliusting of a Farm containing Tuo Hunired
and Fifty Acre, a portion of which is under a
high tate of Cultivation. There ia a .
Good Dwelling-House, Bar-ns &

d TO Outbuildngs,
whie Id wi r f romte fam.
2n-49 WILLIAM AlKERrN.

WILLIAM BISHOP,
HALl FAX MARBLE WORKS,

Nos. 73 & 75 Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.
MannIhCinre'et OIf nnlWenta,

IN FOLISHED GRANITE,
Had Stuî RE.EhiitsbIMSTma.t Fai. ,&c

ON ANDi - MAD ] TO ORDER.M
Ais, Bed GWanite Me>nimente nrnished. l OM IDealgn&-. .-

Taursday, April 21, 1881.

W.& C.SILVER,
11 to17 George St., cori of Hollis,

Are now showing a Stock or

Carpets, Floor-Cloths,

Second to nonel n the Maritime Provinces,
Hair-Cloths, Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS,

And Imitation Leather Clotha, in imuense
valety. A splendii asortment of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Cornices, Stair Roda, &c.

TABLE of A 11 w<ut'silugaussi ualitiesa.
FAIMILY SHJIRTINGS andi SHIEETI-NGS

in all the favorite makes.
One Cuae Iich Black SILKS frombest mnak<er

OTQrpLrT ..
Entrance, Il George St.

o00 Men's Suita. Well-made;
M1> Boys' du. J1 Stinsi nnatertsubs;'4 0

.dzen Fine Dres SHIRTSd t
Glovems.Braces, e andkercilielr, Underwear. &c.

Agir Procs.!ieu every depsurtnient tise'ery
LouErScnitent lie city.

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
in Chalice, Paten,

And WINE CRUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

And EICCtro-Fialåd r ies,
The Best Assortnent and Value

in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLIsIED A. D. 1840,)

TEWELLERS and Silversmiths,
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

- -_HALIFAX, N. S. 1
issiis

Army and Navy
HAT STORE.

THOMAS & Go.
Rats, Caps and Furs, Uxnbrellaa,

Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carp)et BIag's, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothiîng, Gents5 aud
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantes.

cifnc and IMUIary pur CIove Manifacturers
MA SON1C O (J T FIT S

Always on hand.
Ours SILK AND FUR RATS are from

tise Best Malcers li vL'rrt iz: C'irity.
oodrow, Bennett, Carrington, and Luck.

.a. To Cler7ysnr, .n ailI pircijsse all ow
le puer cent. PIe:e glue nus a caIl.

44 to 48 Barrington St.
CORNER OF SACKVILLE.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Comipany,
SUCCESSOas TO

MENE HLY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Maniufacture a suuperiorquality ni BELLS.S peuial atteteiomn givnu to Utnncit li.'t

.Otalgues sent free touparties nteediniug bell.

New Drug Store, Ken tvillel N.B.
WEBSTER ST., Nearthe Railway Station.

CRAS. F. CO0RAN,
Druggist and A pothecary.

A Compi ete Assrtment of Drugs, Medivines,
ani Petfimsery, at reasonablepries. Sole agent
i " Kiug% Count for Manhattan Feed for an
kinsi 0 Stock. ircu are on a pca n

JO H N C. SPENCE,

Gl1ass Stai n er,
MONTRE AL.

MAInorial Windows, Heraldic and
Domestie Stained Glass, in the
best styles of Art; Quarry and
GeometricalWindows, in Rolling,
Cathedral and Antique Glass.

THOS. P. CONNOLLY,
WROLESALE &AND RETAILBookseller and Stationer,

Corser of George and Granville Streets,
-HALIFAX, lN, S.

cial attention idt
istCH L3TAr t ORoom rapor, and Paper Shade, Commereial
and Fasbionable Stationery, Wrapping Paper
andi Iaper BaPga.KOLY

- HOS-P. coN"oLLY-
N. B.-tanpig 'from Copper Plate Mono-

ano, bret, Aunaa&cl amped oin Note
Paper anud Enve1opeAý T. P. C.
.- 31 , ly .


